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AUSTIN (AP) —  Questions 
about his intelligence are just 
"another phase" in his quest for 
the presidency and will soon 
pass, Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush believes.

Bush said he was similarly 
underestimated in 1994, before 
he stunned incumbent 
Democratic Texas Gov. Ann 
Richards and won the first of his 
two terms in office.

Most recently, the governor 
has faced the questions about 
his intellectual n ^  after amfus- 
ing the names of some foreim 
countries and leaders, and rely
ing on scripted answers in ras 
first two presidential debates.

Bush has refused to answer 
questions about whether it was 
hypocritical to have people in 
prison for the same onfense that 
a governor committed.

FORT WORTH (AP) —  A 
North Texas sheriff who has 
used his military police experi
ence in a law-and-order cam
paign has received an honor
able dischaiw from the Army 
even though he was labeled 
absent witnout leave in the 
1970s, records show.

David Williams, who was 
running for his third term as 
chief Tarrant County law 
enforcement officer, was expect
ed to issue a statement tixday 
regarding questions about his 
service record, reported in The 
Dallas Morning News, that 
showed he was demoted short
ly before leaving the military.

His spokesman Capt. Herb 
Chambers, did not return a call 
kxiay from The A.s.sociated 
Press.

"He has a very honest expla
nation," Chambers told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram in today's 
editioas. "That which has been 
implicated is inairreci, totally 
incorrect."

He said the 45-year-t)ld sher
iff's reasons for leaving were 
"personal" and concerned his 
ciivorce from his first wife, 
Rhonda Strom.
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Ready may file ‘whistleblower’ suit
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

Fired PEDC Executive Director 
Bill Ready has hired legal aiunsel 
and is seeking to grieve his termi
nation which he contends was 
done "in retaliation for my report 
of |x>ssible violations of law by 
certain (PEDC) botird members on 
or about July 15, 1999."

Ready is asking for a hearing to 
apfieal his firing pursuant to the 
state's whisleblower protection 
law.

Ready made the comments in a 
letter sent to Richard Stowers, 
president of the Pampa Eainomic 
Development Board. A copy of the 
letter was mailed to The Pam\m 
News.

Ready returned a reporter’s tele
phone call Thursday but when 
questioned abt>ut the letter and his 
plans, he said, 'To be honest with 
you, my attorneys have told me to 
refer everything to them."

Ready was officially fired from

the job when the board voted 
unanimously Sept. 13 that he be 
dismissed. Prior to that vote, 
Stowers had placed Ready on 
administrative leave on Sept. 7.

At the time of the firing. Ready 
was accused of lying about a trip 
he t(X)k to LublxKk saying it was 
PEDC business wl\en in truth 
there was no meeting. Ready 
admitted. He driwe tne PEDC 
Suburban ti> LubbiKk to see his 
daughters whi> an? crollege stu
dents there'

The board alsa alleged that 
Ready misused PEDC money in 
the form t)f expenses that were' 
perstmal, not business.

Also during an opt*n pc'rsonnel 
meeting prior to the firing vole. 
Ready made claims of impn>prietv 
against stime i>f the lx>ard mem- 
bt'rs in terms of conflict o f interest 
claims.

Ready's lawyer, jay Brim of 
Austin, said it is Ready's con
tention he was fin'd "in retaliation 
for blowing the whistle" about pri-

P IS D  pays tribute to 
outstanding teachers
By N A N C Y YOUNG 
Managing Editor ^

In a short board i>f trustees 
meeting Thursday night, Pampa 
Independent School District 
administrators and schcxrl board 
members recognized two PISD 
teachers, Wanetta Hill and 
Gaylene Skaggs.

Both longtime teachers in the 
local schtx)l system, the two 
women were acknowledged h>r 
their accomplishments as out
standing teachers.

Hill represented Pampa ISD 
when she was named elemen
tary Regional XVI Teacher of the 
Year this past spring. She w-ent 
on to represent the local district 
and the region on the state level. 
She was one of 20 teachers repre'- 
senting each school region in the 
state competition.

She is music teacher at Austin 
Elementary.

Gaylene Skaggs teaches pt>r- 
sonal and family development at 
Pampa High. She was named 
outstanding teacher of the year 
on the secondary level in the 
local district and represented 
Pampa in the teacher of the year 
selection at Region XVI.

In introducing the two 
women. Assistant
Superintendent Jane Steele said 
Skaggs and Hill are both repre
sentative of the high quality of 
teachers within the PISD school 
system.

Board members agri'ed to par
ticipate in a health benefits plan 
audit prop<isal with Canyon and 
Dumas ISD to audit health bene
fit claims. Business Manager 
Mark MeVay explained the cost 
to the liK'al schiHil district would 
be lowered by $1(),IKK) by partic
ipating in a joint audit. The indi
vidual cost would have been 
$25,(XX), but will bc' $15,(XX) to 
each of the three districts partici
pating.

The 1998-99 annual perfor
mance report was presc'iited by 
Superintendent Dr. Dawson Orr. 
He said the local district is out
performing the state standards 
with $5(X) less being spent per 
pupil, rhe complete AEIS report, 
which includes budget informa
tion and demographics of staff, 
is available online. Dr. Orr said it 
could be accessed through the 
Texas Education Agency web 
site.

He said copies of the report are 
available for reading on each 
schexil campus as well as Lovett 
Library, Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce and Pampa 
Economic Development
Corporation.

Board members discussed the 
process for the 21XX)-01 schcx>l 
calendar.

Employees' personal days cri
teria were amended to include a 
child's participation in pi>st dis
trict athletic events and PHS 
band and choir annual trips. 
Other days employees are 
allowed personal days are grad
uations, weddings, awards cere
monies, and taking child 
to/from college.

Employees have an annual 
maximum of five days and three 
days maximum consecutive 
with three days advaixe notice 
tr> supervisor.

Days which are not allowed 
are last instructional day bc'fore 
sclxx)l holidav'. The policy was 
changed to nt?t allow personal 
days to be taken the last five 
days r>f school instead of the pre- 
vi(xis 10 days.

Personal leave days are* ix>t 
allowed instructional employees 
on TAAS testing days. Custodial 
and food services employees 
will Ix' allowed to take personal 
days.

Board members also discusst'd 
class ranking and academic hon
ors policies.

Lefors receives grants
"There's nothing wrong with 

kids having to read more," 
Lefors ISD Superintendent Allen 
Law said Thursday night at the 
schotrl board meeting.

Lefors ISD was given a $15,(XX1 
grant from the state government 
to expand their Accelerated 
Reader program. The program 
will now include grades K-12, 
Law said.

Law said Lefors ISD also 
received a $14,000 "beautifica
tion" grant to plant trees and 
other shrubbery.

And the school district is also 
vying for a fluctuating "E-rate" 
grant from the state that would 
help the district purchase a com- 

id Vputer server and would also off-

set the cost of telephone bills. 
Law said.

The met'ting grew somber 
when independent auditor 
Howard Hammerbeck 
Hammerbeck, Kile and Company 
delivered his audit of the fiscal 
year ending August 1999.

Hammerbeck said that total 
revenues for the year were 
$1,363,046 but that total expens
es were $1,390,069 — the district 
actually lost money.

Not to worrv, though. The dis
trict still has st>me $838,6(X) in its 
general fund.

In the district's "Update 62," 
two new changes were dis
cussed.

(Stx?, LEFORS, Page 2)

vate business dealings some 
PEDC board members were hav
ing with a>mpanies recruited or 
aided by the PEDC.

Brim said Ready did lie about 
the Lubbtx'k trip and Ready 
"admits that serious error. He 
shouldn’t have done that ... but, 
frankly, nothing had come up 
about Mr. Ready’s actions until 
after he made dinvt allegations t)f 
wri>ngdoing by some on the 
PEDC board."

The Pampa Economic 
Development is funded bv a one- 
half cvnt citywide sales tax voted 
in by citizens.

Two of the PEDC members 
mentiexx'd by Brim in a telephone 
interview were Richard Stowers, 
ot Culbersirn-Stowers Inc., a 
Pampa auto dealership, and Lewis 
Mcx'rs, a a-rtific'd public account.

Stowers waS unavailable for 
comitx'nt Thursday due to a fami
ly illness and Mcx'rs is out of town.

Brim said Sttmers' company 
had sold a number of bus

cab/chassis to the now-defunci 
U.S. Bus as well as selling a 
Suburban to the PEDC. The 
lawyer said Mevrs had done 
accounting work for U.S. Bus.

The attorney said Ready had 
brought the subject up with 
Stowers of Kwrd members cxrn- 
ducting personal businc'ss with 
PETXr clients — something the 
lawyer c]uoted Ready as saying 
made Stowers gel "upset."

As to whether the PEDC board 
will grant Ready the hearing he is 
asking for remains to be scx*n but 
Brim said it is a pixxx?durv Ready 
must st*ek first before filing a 
whistleblower suit in state or fed
eral court.

Asked how k>ng he will wait for 
a hearing to be held before' filing a 
suit. Brim s.iid, "ix>t long."

PET)C board member Roger 
Dayid said it is possible the PElX ’ 
bt)ard will discuss Ready's rex]uc'st 
when the btxird mix'ts at 4 p.m. 
Monday. But, on the other hand, 
he said thc'y may ni>t. He notcxl the

ill Ready

matter is not t>n the agenda but 
s<rid there' is time allottcxl for dis
cussions i>f any "pers»>nnel i>r 
legal" matters.

(Stv, PEDC, Page 2)

(Pampa Nawa photo by Kaith Andaraon)
New warden Ray Castro surveys his new kingdom : the Rufe Jordan Unit. 
Behind him  a cyclone fence with razor-ribbon and a tow er loom  om inously.

New warden at Rufe Jordan Unit 
comes from Cotulla Transfer Facility

Ray Castro asked for the warden position at 
the Rufe Jordan Unit, and got it. That's right, the 
medium-security Rufe Jordan Unit east of 
Pampa has a new warden.

The 42-year-old Castro comes from the Cotulla 
Transfer Facility, in Cotulla,
Texas, where he was also war
den. Cotulla is situated between 
San Antonio and Lare'do.

Prison-w'ork is a family affair 
for Castro. His w ife Michelle 
works for the Texas Department 
rrf Corrections, at the Bill 
Clements Unit in Amarillo.
Michelle is in Human Resources.

The Rufe Jordan Unit is a medi
um-security l,(XM)-bed facility 
with a prisoner population t>f 
"around 1,4(X)," said Castro, and 350 to 4(X) 
employees. He explained that 420 prisoners 
were' actually parole-violators and trial they 
.where housed in a separate building.

Castro began his career in the Texas 
Department of Corre'ctions after getting out of 
the Army in 1979. He started out at the lowest 
rank — "CO " (corrections officer), and has 
worked his way up.

Castro said he tells his CO's "to haye a ri'al 
g(x>d strong heart, to always try to do right, and 
to not be afraid to work," to be successful.

"It's my work philosophy," he said.
When asked atx>ut his goals, Castro joked, "I 

want to ri'tire from the state, and bre'ak the bank 
of Texas when I do it."

Castro is all work.
"Tm supposed to work 40 (hours a week), but 

that doesn't work out," Castro said.
Castro said he averages 50 hours a week over

seeing twenty-four departments including the

Castro saiit he tells 
his CO 's "to have a 
real good strong  
heart, to always try 
to do right, and to not 
he afraid to work, "  to 
be snecessfid.

budget, laundry, kitchen, maintenance, the 
school, the churcli, the A A program. Project REO 
(the reintegration of offenders intt> society), risk 
management, security, prisoner field-work, the 
dog kennel operation, inmate propt'rty, inmate 

recreation, the law librar\’, the 
general library, inmate rea>rds, 
inmate mail room, medical facili
ties, and the 121X1 acre's the prison 
leases out.
And, of course, the industry ot 

the Rule Jordan Unit: making 
bixits and the tops ot canvas 
shoes.

lb relax from all that work 
Castro lifts weights and plays 
racquetball.
"Tm fair (at racquetball). Iguess 

you could say I'm an "A " player, but I gi't 
whooped every now and then," Castro said.

"I like Pampa. I like cold weather. 1 like the opt'iv 
ni'ss. And they have a racquetball court!" Ix' s.iid.

Castro, his w ife, and their 8-year-old son live 
in a state-owned house* near the prison. lhe\ 
have decorated the house for Christmas, but 
they haven't finished their shopping. Castro 
hasn't bought gifts for his son, yet.

"Tm just going to get him clothes. Everybody 
else will get him the pokemon stuff," Castro 
said.

Castro responded to a letter to the editor in the 
Pampa News that a Rufe Jordan Unit prisoner 
wrote accusing Castro of K 'ing to tough: "I 
would rather have a mama call me complaining 
that her son can't go to the balhrexrm than a 
mama call me complaining that her son was 
killed," Castro said. *

"M y job is to ensure the safety of the people 
here," Castro added.
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Daily Record
Fires Police report

The P a n ^  Fire E>epartment reported the follow
ing calls for the 24-hcxir period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Thunday, Dec. 16
9:24 a.m. —  One unit and three personnel 

responded to a vehicle accident foe the 500 block of 
Viesi Brown.

9:39 a.m. —  Three units and six personnel 
reqxmded to a smoke scare at foe 2100 block of 
Ncwth lA^lliston. The smoke had drifted from a con
trolled bum at Memory Gcudens.

4:30 p.m. —  TVyo units and six personnel reqx»nd- 
ed to a false alarm at foe 1300 block of WiUistm.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol-
during foe 24-hour

Nelson, wasDelpuerto,
arrested on outstanding warrants.

A  theft was reported at Lamar Elementary. 
Friday, Dec. 17

Cheryl Fleming Murdah, 39, 705 N. Nelson, 
was arrested on a warrant o f hindering appre
hension o f a felon.

Stocks
Ambulance n ie  following grain quotMioiu «R  

provided by Altebury Grain o f Punpn.

Rural/Metro made the following calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Dec. 16
7:28 a.m. —  A  mobile ICU unit respionded to 

the 500 block o f West Brown and transported one 
to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

12:28 p.m. —  A  mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1200 block of North Sumner. N o one was 
transported.

1:44 p.m. —  A  mobile ICU unit responded to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center and transported 
a patient to Northwest Texas Hospital.

4:41 a.m. —  A  mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 100 block o f South Sumner and one was 
transported to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

W hew.....
Mik>........
Com.....
Soybeans.

The following show the prices for 
which these muiiial hinds were bid at 
the time o f compilation:

OccideitUl........ ...21 ,V4 up 1/16

Fidelity Magclin 0.99

Puntan.............. Ü.0J

The fulluwing 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Mafket quotatiofu arc fumisdied by 
Edward Jones & Co. o f Pampa.
Amoco............. . 62 7/16 up 7/16
Arco................. .88 7/16 da m
C a b «............... 19 11/16 up 1/8
C a b «U & G ...... ...14 1/4 NC
Chevfun............. ...89 .VI6 <ki 1/4

Coc»Cc4a..^.... „.„.J8V8 dam
Cblumbia/HCA ..........28 dn 1/8
E im *.............. ...38 1/16 up 11/16
Hallibuiton................ 37 dnl/8
IRI ................ ....3 7/16 up 1 «
KM I................ ....19 3 « up 1/2
Ko t  McGee.... ...S8WI6 NC
Limited............ ....29 in up in
McDonald's..... .41 13/16 up 1/8
Mobil.............. .104 V I6 up IV I6
New Atmos..... ...2 0  7/8 dn 1 «
N C E ............... ...31 ,VI6 up 1/16
Penney’» ......... .189/16 dn V I6
Phillips............ ....47 3 « dn 1/8
Pioneer Nat. ........8 V I6 dn3/l6
SLB ............... .36 11/16 dn 1/2
Tennecu........... ....7 9/16 dn 1 «
Teaaco............. ....34 1/4 dain
Ultramar.......... ....23 1/4 dn 1/4
Wal-Man......... ....67 1/4 dn I 3/8
Williams.......... ....29 in d a m
New York Gold. .......... 281.93
Silver.............. 3.21
West Texas Crude.......... 2b.n

Campaign money not top issue though 
Bradley-McCain event sends message

"W hat John is doing w ell is beginning 
is issue w ith w hars at stake for indi

By W ILL  LESTER 
Associated Press W riter

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) — By p ledging to spurn 
b ig m oney politics. Republican John McCain 
and Democrat Bill Bradley are choosing an 
issue that ranks near the bottom  o f potential 
vo ters ' p riorities  —  far behind eclucation, 
health care and the economy.

W hile Am ericans don 't like the influence o f 
special interests, polls say 
th ey 're  skeptical that 
W ashington politician s can 
change the cam paign finance 
system.

But analysts said that in joint-
ly challenging the status quo,

cCainpresidential contenders M c( 
and Bradley on Thursday sig
naled to independent voters in
N ew  Ham pshire that they're not 
typical politicians

* ̂  A 1 MWiW A & w« .«J ■Alm ost nobody w ill tell you 
when they leave the votin g 
booth that they voted on cam-

B  finance reform ," said Bob
on, a specialist on politica l issues at 

H arvard U n iversity 's  Kennedy School o f 
Governm ent. "But the candidates should get a 
boost on character ratings."

An ABC-W ashington Post poll out Thursday 
reinforced what has long been known in the

"W e believe that 
money is eating away 
at the core o f  our 
democracy, like acid 
eating away at cloth," 
Bradley told voters 
gathered in bone- 
ch illing  cold at a 
senior citizens' center.

public opin ion field : Cam paign finance reform  
hovers near the bottom  o f the list i(i the 
lie 's  politica l priorities. ABC pollster UaryGa
Langer exp lained that cam paign finance 
reform  "doesn 't hit people where they live. It 
has no natural constituency."

The ABC-Post poll showed that education, 
health care. Social Security-M edicare and the 
econom y rank near the top both in N ew  
Ham pshire and nationally. Cam paign finance 
reform  was at the bottom  for the N ew  
Ham pshire and national samples.

Another poll by the Pew Research Center for 
the People & the Press indicated that only one 
out o f 10 think o f McCain first when they hear 
about campaign finance reform , and one out o f 
20 m entioned Bradley first. The M cCain- 
Bradley event Thursday in Clarem ont, N .H ., 
could increase those numbers.

Bill M clnturff, pollster for McCain, said his 
internal pollin g suggests that if people are 
asked about "lobbyists, special interests and 
big m oney in W ashington," the number who 
say they are very concerned can increase by up 
to 25 percentage points.

Man given death sentence for slaying 
teenage girlfriend’s mom in Florida trial

TAM PA, Fla. (A P ) — A 21-year- 
old man was sentenced to death 
Friday for killing his teen-age 
torlfriend's mother by choking 
her, injecting her with a syringe 
o f bleach and stabbing her.

Adam Davis, shackled hand 
and foot, dropped his eyes and 
showed no emotion as Circuit 
Judge Cynthia H olloway 
imposed the death penalty for 
the slaying o f Vicki Robinson.

"The victim in this case did not 
die a quick and painless death," 
the judge said as she accepted the 
jury's sentencing recommenda
tion. "It was committed in a cold, 
calculated and premeditated 
ntumner."

In November, jurors convicted 
Davis of first-d^ree nfurder in a 
four-day trial. ATter 90 minutes of 
deliberation, they recommended 
the death penalty by a 7-5 vote.

Mrs. Robinson^s daughter, 
Valessa, also is charged with first- 
degree murder and is set for trial 
Feo. 14. If convicted, she would- 
not face the death penalty 
because she wi\s 15 when her 49- 
year-old mother was killed on 
foeir kitchen floor June 27,1998.

Jim Englert, Mrs. Robinson's,

boyfriend, said after the sentenc
ing there can- never be complete 
closure for him.

"O f all the things in the world 
these children could have done, 
this is the only thing they could 
have done to prevent being 
together," Englert said.

According to trial testimony, 
Davis, Valessa and their friend 
Jon Whispel, 20, were tripping on 
acid when Valessa! said, "Let's 
kill my mom." She was upset 
because her mother didn 't 
approve of her relationship with 
Davis.

He choked Mrs. Robinson and 
injected her with the bleach. 
When neither worked, he 
stabbed her in the neck, Whispel 
testified. He is serving a 25-year 
prison term on a guilty plea to 
second-degree murder in 
exchange for his testimony.

The trio stole Mrs. Robinson's 
credit and ATM  cards and her 
van and were picked up in Pecos 
County, Texas, follow ing a high
speed chase.

The six-man, six-woman jury 
rejected defense pleas to spare 
Davis' life.

"W hy does Adam Davft have

to die?" asked defense attorney 
Rick Terrana during the trial.
'Isn't it interesting we kill peo

plepie who kill people to dissuade 
people from killing people."

Davis' mother, Tamara Elliot, 
told jurors she wasn't there for 
her son in the past but would be 
in the future if he received foe 
only alternative sentence —  li^  
behind bars.

"I love Adam and he needs 
somebody who cares about him," 
she said.

Adam lived with her when he 
was a baby and again for only a 
year after his father was kiUecI in 
a motorcycle accident. He left 
home when he was 18.

A  psychologist testified Davis' 
life was shattered by foe loss of 
both his mother and father.

The prosecution called 
Deborah Sartor-Englert, Mrs. 
Robinson's friend and sister of 
Englert, who told jurors Davis 
d eserv^  to die for the brutal 
slaying.

'’She was a woman who loved 
her maker. She knew what she 
was livine for —  her Lord, her 
girls, her nunily atkl her bdoved
Jim."

c o r i i i m j i  D 1 f U ) M  P A ( . f  n r j f

PEDO
"I welcome and would look 

forward to a rtisnission in ptddic 
o f any o ieva iK e BUI Ready might 
have," David said.

Asked about his role in Ready's

heard M ean say he "tost mane3r" 
worldns for U A  Bus.

David ouestidned Reach's 
mention o f'o n  our about July 15"

Ihxaa

as a time Ready made a report o f 
violations

firin g David said he did "qpear- 
hearr foe move to fire tueady

certain purported law 
by board members. It was a date 
mat David said he, Stowers,

which he said 
todo ."

"was a good thing

Ready and others were going to a
■ ■ Itlmrlra-i

Resnrding foepurdiaae o f foe 
PEDC Suburban from Culberson-
Stowers, David said the purchase 
was "above board" and done 
through a public bid process. And 
as for Meets, David said he had

dairy meeting In N ew  ]
Brim said Ready could not 

remember the exact date he 
brought up foe matter with 
Stowers, "so foaTs why foe letter 
says on re abou t"

On another, PEDC related mat
ter, Brim was asked foe status o f 
Ready's unemployment conden

sation claim w ifo  foe 
WaridoreeCommiaekm. 
r Bdm said foe PEDC had made 

alatements to foe commission 
that Ready was fired for good 
cause. A  hearing was set for last 
week but when it turned out 
information had been submitted 
to foe workforce conunission 
without copies having been pro
vided by tM  PEDC to Ready the 
hearure officer called o ff ffte ses
sion. foim  did not know a date 
when the hearing w ill be held 
saying he was not directly 
in v o l^  in that a^wet and was 
repeating what Ready had told 
him.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  F^AC.E O N E

LEFORS The change came about due to G overnor 
Bush's drive to end "social promotion.~

"This year's kinderearten class w ill be foe first 
to have to pass the ^ I [a standard assessment
test]," Law Mid.

TTiis year's kindergarteners w on 't have to take 
the assessment test, currently known as T.A.A.S,

The other change was a ctmtroversial change ih 
now nave to notify a school if  a VKT-

until they reach third grade, but if they don't

Eass it, they won't contmue on to fourth grade, 
aw explained.(plained.
"Some kids fall behind and w e just pass them 

—  just because —  " Mid Law, "I'm  for the 
change."

law: police
TIM  o f a sex crime w ill be attending.

" I f  a victim  is under 17, foen law  enforcement 
has to notify the school, in case o f problems that 
could arise," Law explained.

The most heated portiem o f foe meeting was 
whether the district should purchase a vehicle for 
meetings and school trips, or whefoer foe dirtrict
should sim ply pay em f^oyees mileage.

The vehicle aebate was "tabled." That is, they
put it o ff for later.

Phillips Petroleum, Duke announce merger
think the impact for foe company

to link
this issue w ith what^s at stake for individual 
voters," M clnturff said. "P eop le  underestimate 
the pow er o f this issue to say you are not a typ
ical politician ."

Portraying them selves as political outsiders, 
Bradley and McCain p ledged Thursday to pur
sue "genu ine cam paign finance reform ."

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. —  
Bartlesville officials are optimistic 
that a deal between Phillips 
Petroleum and Duke Energy wm 
only help the community.

The Biuilesville-based corpora
tion and Charlotte, N.C.-based 
Duke announced an agreement 
Thursday to merge foeir ruitural 
gas businesses into a separate, 
publicly traded company. Duke 
w ill have the majority ownership 
in the new firm, which w ill be 
based in Denver.

Pam Duidiq>, pvesi* 
dent of the Baiflcsville 
Area' Chamber of 
Commerce, said ttie 
deal should profit and 

iPhilUps.

decision had been made gn the 
posribility o f layoffs.

The Gas Processing and 
Marketing unit is headquartered 
in Houston and ffte minority o f 
the affected employees are scat
tered in the field  in Texas, 
Oklahoma and N ew  Mexico. 
None are in Bartlesville, a compa
ny official Mid.

Jim Pram, Bartlesville

"W e believe that m oney is eating away at the 
core o f our democracy, like acid eating aw ay at

Pam Durtlap, president o f the 
Bartlesville Area Chamber o f

cloth ," Bradley told  voters gath
ered in bone-chilling cold at a 
senior citizens' center.
On the same site in 1995, 
President C lin ton  and then- 
House Speaker N ew t G ingrich, 
R-Ga., had p ledged to form  a 
com m ission to overhau l the

Corrunerce, Mid the deal should 
profit and strengthen Phillips.

"While* some Phillips employ
ees obviously w ill have another 
job or may not have a job w ifo  foe 
company as the residt o f this, I

itself should be tremendous," she 
said. " I f there is any job loss, it 
should be offset by a healthier, 
stronger Phillips."

Duke officials indicated that 
most o f Phillips' 1,100 Gas 
Processing and Marketing 
employees w ill be offered jobs in 
the new company. They said no

Development Corp. president,
5ufdlsaid the move should be good for 

foe local econmny. He noted ffte 
$1.15 billion Phillips expects to 
receive fiom  the deu.

"Phillips is headquartered here 
and fo ^  are doing things that are

food for their stoclfoolders,'!
ram said. "And I have to believe 

foey are ultimately going to be 
good for Bartlesvilie.'”

cam paign finance system. That 
anel never m aterialized.
cCain and Bradley are m ount

ing increasingly strong chal
lenges to their parties' favorites 
—  Vice President A1 Gore for the 
Dem ocrats and Texas Gov.
G eorge W. Bush fo r the

Republicans.
In connection w ith the town hall m eeting, 

taped for ABC's "N ig h tlin e " program , the pair 
signed a statement that said, "W e p ledge that 
as the nominees for the o ffice o f president o f 
the United States we w ill not a llow  our p o liti
cal parties to spend soft m oney for our presi
dential campaigns, and w e com m it to w orking 
together tow ard genuine cam paign finance 
reform ."

"S o ft m oney" refers to unlim ited, unregulat
ed donations that are supposed to be used for 
party-bu ild in g activ ities. Increasingly, the 
m oney has been used to indirectly aid presi
dential and congressional campaigns.

McCain, an Arizona senator in his third terth, 
swore o ff the funds outright. Bradley, a form er 
N ew  Jersey senator, said his p ledge applies 
only if McCain is the GOP nominee. Bradley, 
like Gore, has not ruled out such donations if 
Bush wins the nom ination and taps GOP soft 
m oney sources.

The joint pledge may w ell benefit both by 
generally increasing independent voter turnout 
in New  Hampshire, a "w in -w in " proposition, 
said David Rohde, a specialist in presidential 
cam paigns at M ichigan State University.

"P eop le  m ight pot vote on this issue," Rohde 
said. "But it m ight lead them to believe that 
these are candidates who are d ifferen t from  the 
norm al run o f politicians."

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not reqxmsible for the content of paid advertisement

AFTER C H R ISTM AS Sale, 
Before Christmas! Huge Savings 
throughout the store. A ll Christ
mas decorations 50% off. Best 
Kept Secrets, 1925 N. Hobart.

D A M A S C U S R O A D  
"TE AR S" Music Video is finally 
here- $10 plus tax. Call 665-2431 
or come by 2135 Dogwood Lane.

NEW  SH IPM ENT o f Poinset- 
tias are u i’̂ at Watson's Gifofon 
Center, 125 N. Somerville. We 
deliver!'

ARE YOU ready for foe party 
o f the millenium? N ot if you
don't have a sitter. Call Trisha 
669-3179.

EARLY AD V E R TIS IN G
Deadlines for the Holidays in ffie 
Pampa News. M erry Christmas 
&c H ^ p y  New  Year !

O W NER W ILL carry w/ 
$3000 dn., 3 bdr., 1 3/4 ba., 316 S. 
Houston. 665-36%.

BLOW ING SNO W  G olf Sale 
at David's G olf Shop at Hidden
Hills!!! Spikeless and reg^^^olf
shoes marked down from 
as low  as $35.Many spikeless 
shoes $59.88 for all learner Eto- 
nics. Remember g ift certificates 
are a great idea for the golfing 
Dad or Mom for Christmas. You 
don't have to drive 60 miles for a 
great d ea l!!!!

EVER T H IN k  you m ight 
need an alternate heat source? 
Come see us at Fireside Comfort, 
725 W. Brown.

PAM PA RIFLE ic Pistol Q ub 
Small Bore Silhouette Fun Match, 
Sat. 18fo, 1 p.m. Doug Abbott, 
669-3026.

FIREW OOD FOR Mie 665- 
5918.

PARTY TRAYS avaU. for Hol
idays at Hoagies Ddi. We deliv
er! 6654)292.

BOWSER BONES, fresh from 
the locker for stocking stuffers. 
Creature Comforts, 115 N. West

G O LD K RAFT JEWELERS
new store hours til Christmas, 10 
a.m.-8 p.m. Come check out our 
selections & specials!!

PO KEM O N CARD S, action 
figures, price guides a i^  more. 
2000 Baseball and Dragonball Z  
Cards just a rrived -H o lr^  Sports 
Center, 304 S. Cuyler.

C H R ISTM AS D ANCE at
Pampa Senior Citizens, tonight 7- 
9:30 p.m., Northfork Band pla  ̂
ing, refreshments provided, 
per person.

H O LID AY SUPER Sale con
tinues thru Sat. Shop both Wat
son's Garden Center Sc Celebra
tions G ift % op, 125 N. Somer
ville.

RED BARN
1420 S. Barnes.

Sale Sat. 10-5.

STERUNG  4c Beeds & Rings- 
We have a few  o f her favorite 
things. Twice Is Nke.

C H R ISTM AS YAR D  Deco, 
(reindeer, sleighs, trees, etc.) have 
arrived, Pampa Pool 4c Spa, 1700 
W. Kentucky, 665-6064.

H O NEY G LAZED  hams, 
smoked turkey, party trays 4c 
much more. P l ^  your order to
day! Clint 4c Sons, 1421 N . H o
bart, 665-2825.

CREATURE COM FORTS
Christmas Discounts on pets 4c 
supplies, 115 N. West.

STO C iO N G  STUFFERS and
Gifts. Cowboy Candle Holders 
$10, jar candles $6J0, lamp ring 
and oil sets $4, Cider room i 
$7.50,
$1050.
Foster. M erry Christmas!

oil sets $4, Cider room spray 
), spray-on potpourri o il 
iO 4c more. Robnoa's, 301 W.

M AR K  D O W N in Booth 999 
at Cottage Collection, Christmas 
decorations, cahnisel horse 4c gift 
items.

D AM ASC U SRO AD  LIVE  •
Hastings, Sat. 2-4. DR Survival 
Kits Christmas Package (free 
Cam ouflage Bible w ith pur
chase).

W H EN THE pow er is out. 
Mom is not the only one unhap
py! Fireside Comfort, 665-9333.

M O V IN G  SALE, 2501 Dun
can, Sat. 9 a.m.. Sun. 1 p.m.

W OW ! ALL Its Charm is stoy- 
ing open. New  owners take over 
Jan. 1st.

Weather focus
Partly cloudy 

ound55and 
10-20 mph.

I a high around 55 and 
winds at

PAM PA
today w ifo  a 
norfowest 
Mostly clcnicty tonight w ifo  a 
low  around 25. Partly sunny and 
breezy tomorrow with a higli 
near 60 turning 
the afternoon.
54; o v e m i^ t low, ’

S T A T ^ D E  —  A  developing 
low-preMure system was 
expected to bring the threat o f 
ram to Soufoeast Texas and the 
Gulf coast by die weekend.

The upper-levd low  and an 
accompanying trough stretched

irdy cloudy in 
yesterday.

across the South Plains today 
from near Childress to Hobbs, 
N.M ., as high pressure contin
ued to drift eastward.

Early-morning temperatures 
raireea ffom foe 20e in the west 
to 5 (k  along the coast. It was 29 
degrees at Junction, 55 at 
Galveston, 27 at El Paso and 45 
at Abilene.

Winds were mostly southerly 
to southwesterly at 5 to 15 mph In 
the South Plains and Panhuidle, 
w fih light and variable conditions 
dsewhere in foe state.

Sunny skies were em ected to 
g ive  w ay to variitolc hi|^ 
clouds.

High temperatures should 
range from the upper 50s in the 
mnifo to the mio 60s in the 
south, except for 70s along the 
Rio Grande and southernmost 
tfo of Texas. Overnight lows 
should be in the » p p tt teens in 
the far north and southwestern 
mountains and tai themid-30e in 
theBigBeiMl.

Windy conditions were 
expected Saturday for the 
Panhandle slid South Plains, 
according to the Nationalcordiite to 

Bather Service.
A  sUghf chance of nfol was 

forecast tanig|it over Soa 
llBcas and foe daq> south.
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PAM PA AR E A L ITE R A C Y  
C O U N C IL

Pampa Area Literary Council 
o ffice is open from  10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Monday-Friday. For more 
inform ation, call 665-2331.

THEE PLAC E
Thee Place for S in ges is open 

7-10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 
W. Kingsm ill.

AD HD/ADD SU PPO RT 
G RO UP

If interested in  the

AD H D /AD D  Support Group 
call Connie at 669-9364.

ST. M A R K  CM E CHURCH 
St. Mark w ill host a monthly 

breakfast the first Saturday o f 
every month from  8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Donations w ill be accept
ed.

M A C E D O N IA  CHURCH 
M acedonia Church w ill host 

a m onthly breakfast the third 
Saturday o f every month from  
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. at 441 Elm

Street w ith  the Rev. l.L. 
Patrick. Donations w ill be 
accepted and the public is 
invited.

TH E FELLO W SH IP 
OF C H R IS T IA N  COW BOYS
The F ellow sh ip  o f Christian 

C ow boys potluck  w ill meet 
on the fou rth  Saturday o f 
each m onth at 6 p.m. in the 
C lyde Carruth Pavillion . For 
m ore in fo rm ation , contact 
K even  Rom ines at 665-8547 or

Jim Greene at 665-8067.
NEW  LIFE ASSEMBLY 

N ew  L ife Assem bly o f God 
Church, located at tne com er 
o f Randy Matson and Sumner, 
is accepting donations o f new 
and used coats and toys from  8 
a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Friday for 
Christmas. Please make sure 
the used coats and toys are 
clean. For more inform ation or 
to arrange a time to drop o ff 
items, call 665-0804.

JOURNEY TO  BETHLEHEM 
First United M ethodist 

Church o f W hite Deei; 101 W. 
8th, is presenting ‘’Journey to 
Bethlehem," a <Mve-thru live 
nativity scene, from 6-8 p.m. 
nightly including two Sundays, 
Dec. 5 and 12. Admission is 
free. The nativity includes live  
animals, costum ^ Bible charac

ters and 14 view ing stations.
M USEUM OF TH E PLA IN S
Museum o f the Plains, 1200 

N. Main in Perryton, is exhibit
ing the works o f Dr. M arvin 
M oon and his son G regory 
Moon through Jan.. 31 in the 
museum's Brillhart Room. A  
reception w ill be held from 2-4 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11.

‘Close Encounters of a Christmas Kind’

<SpMW|Me)

Fifth graders at Travis Elementary School recently presented “Close Encounters of a Christmas Kind.” Atxwe: 
(back row) elves Victoria Rodriquez and Roper Barr; (front row) aliens Ryan Goldsmith, alien Santa Levi Cave and 
Santa Ben Gibson.

A  kiss for Santa

• n

(SpacW photo)

Lula Maddox gave Santa a kiss during a recent visit to 
Pampa Nursing Center. Th e  volunteer Santa was pro
vided by Crown of Texas Hospice.

TH E

Santa’s helper

Miss Rodeo Top O ’ Texas Queen Jaimie Reed acted as Santa’s helper recently at 
McCariey Park after the Christmas parade. She enjoyed handing out candy and vis
iting with the children.

HOW CAN ANYBOOY 5LEEP WITH 
THAT STUPID ORUMAAEK BOY 

*FM RUM PAH PUM PUMMIN6!"?

'zr
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Early Holiday Deadlines
Display • Classified Display • Pre-printed Inserts

Display Ads Deadlines
Run Date _________________ Deadline
12/22 Wed---------------------------------12/20 Mon.- Noon
12/23 Thurs.______________ 12/20 Mon. - 3.*00 PM
12/24 Fri___________________ 12/21 Tues - Noon
12/26 Sun________________12/21 Tües. - 3:00 PM
12/27 Mon__________________12/22 Wed. - Noon
12/28 Toes_______________ 12/22 Wed - 3:00 PM
12/29 Wed__________________12/27 Mon. - Noon
12/30 Thors______________ 12/27 Mon. - 3Ä0 PM
12/31 Fri__________________ 12/28 Toes. - Noon
1/2 Sun........ ....................___... 12/28 Tues. • 3:00
1/3 Mon____ ;....... .................... 12/29 Wed. • Noon
1/4 Toes____________________ 12/29 Wed - 3Ä0

Classified & City Briefs Deadlines
Run Date........................................................ Deadlines
12/23 Thors________________ 12/22 Wed. • Noon
12/24 Fri___________________ 12/22 Wed - 4 PM
12/26 Sun.................................. 12/23 Thors. - Noon
12/27 Mon________________12/23 - Thors. - 4 PM
12/30 Thors________________ 12/29 Wed. • Noon
12/31 Fri____________________ 12/29 Wed. 4 PM
1/2 Sun___________________ 12/30 Thors. - Noon
1/3 Mon___________________12/30 Thors.-7 PM
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T h is  Devotional D irectory Is M ade Possible B y  T h e  Follow ing  
B usinesses W ho Encourage A ll O f U s  To  Attend W orship  Services

Adventist
Faith Advept Christian Fellowship

Grant Johnson................................... 324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day 

Mel Matthews, Minister.............. 425 N . W ^rd

A postolic
Pampa Chapel *
Rev. Ron Noble....................... 711 E . Harvester

A sse m b ly of Qod
Calvary Assembly of Qod
Rev. Jerry Pollard.................... Crawford & Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies of God■«I
Independent

Fred C . Palmer, Minister........ 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (W hite Deer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor......201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael Moss....................   500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & W endy Eggert.........1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church 
Rev. Danny Trussell...... .........411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C . B urt..................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor............'..5 00  E . Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel......,/.........900 E . 23rd St.
Central Eiaptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor ^
............... .................. Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Delbert White, Pastor............. 217 N. W arren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy W hite........................ .203 N . West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
......................................... ............... Mobeetie Tx .

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor;..................... .‘...315 E . 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman...................... 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom )
Byron W illiamson............................407 E. IS t.

First Baptist Church (White Doer)
John Coins, Minister....... 411 Om ohundro St.

First Baptist Church (M cLean)
Pastor Jam es Martindale..........206 E . 1st St.

First Free Will Baptist
Rev. Tom  Sm ith...........................731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Rev. G ene Burnham .................824 S . Bam ee

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor............1301 N . Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Harold H o o k ........................ 1100 W . Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
(en esparK>l e ingles)

Rev. Jim m y Flyn n............... ...1021 S . Barnes
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick.......... ........... .441’ Elm . St.
New, Hope Baptist Church ^

Rev. Thom as J. Patterson.............912 S . G ray
Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana

Rev. Heliodoro Silva.................1541 Hamilton
Progressive Baptist Church

Rev. Bob D avis...... ....................... 836 S. G ray
Trinity Baptist Church (M dean)

Pastor: Jarpes Mantooth. 603 Com m erce St.

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin HarKj.....^..... ,...500 N . Main
St. M ary’s (Groom )

Father Raymond Crosier..................400 W are
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Vakjez....,..................... 810 W . 2 3 -

Christian
Church of the Brethren

................................................"....600 N. Frost
First Christian Church (Disciples O f Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Larfo Christian Church 

Mike Sublett, Minister .i............1615 N. Banks
ft

C h u rch  of C hrist
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minidter....... 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors);

RK* Pierce............V............. ....:.......21 5  E . 3rd

Church of Christ 
Tim  WWkar, Pulpit Minister
......................................M ary ENen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Qroom )
Dale Meadows...........................101 Newcome

Church of Christ (M cLean)
Jim  Reyna....................4th and Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (W hite Deer)
Don Stone.......................................501 Doucette

McCuNoufl^ Street Church of Christ 
RranMe L  Lemons, Minisler 738 McCullough 

SkeMytown Church of Christ
Dale Meadows, Preacher....................108 5th

Wells Street Church of Christ....... 400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, M inister.... 1612 W . Kentucky

Church of Qod
C hurchofG od

Rev. Gene Harris..................1123 Gwendolen
‘j*’

Ep»*sopal
St. Matthew’b Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clem m ens ....721 W. Browning

G ospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock........ .'.1800 W . Harvester
Open Door Church of G od In Christ 

Elder H . KsBoy, Pastor............ 404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s W itness
....................... .......................................7701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskarl...................1200 Duncan
r

Methodist
H rst United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess........................... 201 E . Foster,
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. G ary Jahnel........... ...........W heeler & 3rd
R rst United Methodist Church (M cLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes................219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (W hite Deer) 

Rev. Robert P. Kelley........................101 W. 8th

Groom  United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom  M oore.............................. 303 E . 2nd

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim  Teeter....................311 E . 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Raymorxj McKever.....................406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim  Teeter...........................511 N. Hobart

M orm on
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy...........29th & Aspen

Nazarena
Church of Th e  Nazareno 

Rev. Doug Yates......... .................. 500 N. West

Pentecostal
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor.............610 Nakfa
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert M aggard....................1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Nathan Hopson, f^ to r..........1 7 3 3  N. Banks

Presbyterian
R rst Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley'.............:.^....525 N. Gray

- -It. ' '*•'* ■'

Non-Denomlnational
Bible Church of Pampa ^ ^

Pastor Don Yates.-........ ....... 300 W. Browning
Iglesia Bíblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor......... 712 Lefors St. <
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Ufe Church • 
Bilingual.,^

Pastor Pedro Herriandez..801 E . Campbell 
Redeeming Grace ^ s s io n

U z  Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 West St. * 
Salvation Arm y 

Lt. Matthew Branscum
& Penney Branscum ............... S . Cuyler at Thut
Trinity Fellowship Church

Lonny Robbins, Pastor.......1200 S. Sumner

;v

S m U ñ w e A t C a U ia io n
<2525 W . 3Kw^ 152 * ifu m p a  

669-9997

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

Robert Knowles
Oldsmobile-Cadlllac-Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

Robert Knowles-Owner
101 N. Hobart 669-3233 or 1-800-299-6699

R o b e r t 's

W est Texas Ford
F O R D - L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
701 W . B r o w n  6 6 5 -8 4 0 4

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD PAMPA, TX. 669-3101
Tim 6 M>T)Wfnit 

Oontn
Omr MWMra Swvto* 

'WiDeAliMwtAnymng'

Allison Agency
Helen A llison  

623 W. Foster - Pampa - 665-6816

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. Foster 669-3306

P R IN T I N G
o m p a

319
PHONE (806) 689-7941 

N BALLARD 1

UTIUTYTIRE COMPANY
447 W. Brown

Pampa, Tx. iSSSSST
DonnwSoom_____________________________ Shod». BtlAw

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N . C u y le r___________________ 669-3363

l l l A J M O I V O

I B« W Mi I ta i D uring T lw  W M k* 
KwiaauBtiwiieinn

. i \  Pampa
Nursing ONursing Center

1321 W. Kentucky

M adfcoid*
Spadai Altfw im an Cow

669-2551

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 66»3171

FINANCE & RENTALS

3. Texas

210 N. C u yle r 
669-0558

nniiam m » bctom

KEYES PHARMACY
‘Your Kay To Battar Haat 

928 N. Hobart -  Pampa, Ta
668-1202 -  Emarooiwy I 

R.Ph.-Ownar-MarNnR(

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W . 34th 1533 Hobart

A M A R ILLO

r . o o n / i  f  4R t08den 4  Son
PMipa't GoodyMT DMriMor Sbwa 1686

501W. Foster_______665-6444

G.W . JA M E S , INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 666-8578

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
1224N. HobOft_______

P A M P A
1Ì 7 N. Cuyler • Pampa

806-665-1261
Sarvmg Tha iM at Panhande Sncm 1937

Pampa

lomcuytor
Fo to T íme

Fampa,TX

WELOON HOLLEY, MC. DBA

M n ire a T i«i 0314 8 .8TARKWEATIMR 8658729

FirstBank
Southwest

K

JO H N T . KING & SONS
9 1 8 S .B a m M  669-3711

C U R T B . B E C K , P.E.
CONSUUMO ENGMCER - POUJUnON AND ENEMY 

-WbanYM NaadTo KnawdM Fads* 
HUQHESBUML MMPA.TEXA8
SUTTEITSA 6659261

2201
Perrylon

Pkwy.
JevGttt

UlMf wrUw
(2442)

Pmnm.Tíkm  Rowce JofdM

DEANS PHARM ACY
2217 Parryton Plniiy. 
Jim Pappar

*Rock Bottom Prices”
1233N.Hobart 56541696 

PMnpa,TX.
MaxwreW Catey -  Store Director

1634 N. Hobart 
la »—  665-6442

669-7171
Sorger Hwy.-Pompo

Jerry E. C o rtton , P i t .

Coe'a Machine SIm v
11« E . Aftekfooa

AMeraatera • atarterw' 
TadatM affora l

'Parta'

SiNNons Business Services Corf.
Complale Gompulnlasd BooMnephaaiNi hv|ianlloii 

1313 n. HOBART • Pamta • 806663-1677

PARSLEY’S
VSSEErMEML/
X á M o n N c /

2 1 4 E .T V n g  
669-6461  

Pam pa, Texas

LA R R Y  B A K E R  
P LU M B IN G  H E A TIN G  & A IR

2711 Alcock noAMitai 665-4392

312 N . G ra y  » 689-0007

, Car Wash
I S l l  N . H o b a r t  ■ P a m p a , T a x —

WAYNE’S 
W ESTER N  W EA R

1504 N . Hobart 665-2925

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103 E. 28th St. Panna, Tx. 685-7261
Or.Mariiw.FordJr

1321 «H obart 
466-1710

^  ChoilaskStocy

CMVaOUTfONTIAC-MnCK-CMC-OLIMMOaXI-CADlUAC

Q lb m O T  -^ o w e f\  iiK.

MM M. TtXAS

«W N .H O tA IIT 655-1665

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W.TVngAve. • 669-3111

el DORMAN %
TIKI a seavicE CO . inc^

iLaw ia00N.Hotart FampaTa aae 5302

SUPPLY COMIVUIY
7348.Cuyler 8650088 

NEW a RE-BUÌLT OtllNCY PUMPS

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas

S P E C IA L T IE S  LT D . 665-3781

Jesus Christ, The Same Yesterday,Today, And Forever
Hebrews 13:8
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'x .  (P u pa N « w  ptwlo hy W lh  AwdtToow)
Jo Arrington and First Baptist’s new Pastor Randy White help celebrate the birthday 
of Jo’s husband. Associate Pastor Jerry Arrington, who was home sick and unable 
to attend his own birthday party.

Holy orchestration of two saints 
is the Christmas metaphor

Embedded inside Luke's account of ttie birth and 
early years o f Jesus, Ufe is á short vignette invcrfving 
two people we neither see before nor after their brief 
encounter with ttre Christ child and his parents in Ure 
temple in Jerusalem.

As Luke tells the story, Mary and Joseph trekked to 
Jerusalem to present th ^  Son to the Lord and atvl to 
offer saoifices, a pair o f turtle doves or pigeons, in 
accordance with Jewish law. It is what happens when

From jp r ' ^
the L 1
Back L '■ 
Pew...

By Clieryl Berzanskis

the UtUe fem ily arrives which leaves us wonderiiw
tion —about,the nature o f hope, joy and redemption 

die elements o f Christmas. •
In the temple, the new femUy encountered an elder

ly duo whom Luke describes irr scripturally gjowing 
terms. He calls Simeon "righteous and devout," and of 
the widow Anna. Luke says she never left dre temple, 
but worshipped n i^ t  and day.

This is Simeon's story: Besides being a righteous 
and just man, he was waiting for the "consolation o f 
Israel," and it had been promised to him diat he 
would not die before he had seen "the Lord's Christ." 
On the day he saw die Baby, Luke says Simeon was 
moved by die fM y  Spirit to go to die temple courts; it 
was there he spotted Mary, Joseph and their Son.

It was in this episode; dvit more than the promise to 
see the Child was fulfilled. Simeon, about whom we 
know nothing except his virtues, got to IkM  the Christ 
child in his arms, k )^  into his eyes and fed his warmth.

What a gh^rknis day for a feithful man.
Enter Anna. Luke tells us she is a ¡no|dietess, a 

descendent o f the tribe o f Ashe^ old and widowed for

tells us she told everyone who looked forward to the
redempdpn of Jetus4mi about die 1̂ 111. t
, There ate many th ir^  we do not know -dxxit 
Simeon and Anna. We d m 't know how <dd he is or 
what he does for a living. About Anna, we do not 
know how she supported herself, for whom she 
prayed or what she prayed though it might be sur- 
iiiis ^  she prayed for the tedempfejn o f Isnid.

many years. She lived in the temple, praying and fast
ing She came upon the meeting o f Simeott, Mary,
Joseph and Jesus in time to be part of an historic 
moment. She, too, praised God for the child and Luke

Reporters name millennium’s top religion event

Siam runurmaoun ana me 
I of die movaUe type print- 
» as the leacUra r d i g ^  
the second millennium.

NEW YORK (A P )— The nation's 
id igon  newswriters have sdected 
the notestant Reformation and the 
invention ( 
ing press
events of the second I

The newswriters also picked the 
Nazi Holocaust and resutting estab
lishment o f Istad as the top event of 
die last century. The Second Vatican 
Council arid the Russian
Revolution rounded out die centu
ry's top three.

Survey responses came from 30 
members of the Religion
Newswriters Association, made up 
o f specialists covering the field for 
thegeneral media.

The writers voted the top story of 
the millennium to be Martin Ludier 
ndling his 95 theses to a chutdi

Reformation.
The invention of printing with 

movaUe type, and puUication of 
die Gutenberg  Bible m various lan
guages came m second The Great 
SchSm o f 1054 splitting Eastern 
ard Western Christiariity was diird.

Their dioices for die millenni
um's other top 10 events, in order.

— T̂he Nazi Hokx^ust and 
of Israel

—The~Pl^xK^ launching of the 
Crusades in 1095 to redaim holy 
sites from Muslims, with some cru
saders turning against Eastern 
Orthodoxy.

—Destruction o f Buddhism in 
India by Muslim invaders (1190-

gkxis b 
R i^ts.

door in Wittenbere in 1517, spark- 
> Protestant Reformation and

1200) and expansion o f Islam into 
d Asia. H  

empire ended in
Africa and The Byzantine 

1453 when 
Muslim Thrks seized 
Constantinof^.

— Reforms o f Cathdidsm 's
ing the Protestant Reformation and 
the Catholic Church's Counter

in Russia and Eastern Europe:
:t Revival

Church briefs

—The Azusa Street 1 
—The neat increase in IVotestant 

and Jewim female dergy.
o f the Dead Sea

S a o ils  in  1947.
influence of radical

Zion Lutheran Church, 1200 
Duncan, wiU hold a Christmas Eve 
Candlelight Service at 7 pm ., Dec 
24 and a Christmas Day Divine' 
Service at 9 a m  Dec25. ror 
informatioii, call 669-2774.

o f the diurdi. The public is cordial- 
ty invited to attena.

Islam, including theocracy in Iraa 
—Election of John Paúl II, the

first non-Italian pope in four and a 
. wno is neatfy assas-

mote

MEAH Church o f Christ, located 
on Harvester Street across from the 
high school wiD host a Christmas 
dinner in cdebration o f the birth of 
Jesus QiHst fesm 11-1 p.m. 
Saturday, D ec 25 in fellowship hall

Calvary Baptist Church, 900 E. 
23rd, wiU hold its armual 
Candldight and Advent service 
begfainirig at 6-JO p jtiv Wednesday, 
Dec 22. Ih e  candleUgfe service 
symbolizes the birth oOesus, light 
o f the world, while the advent ser-

half centuries, 
striated.

—The civil rights movement led 
by the Rev. Martin Luther iQngJc, 

strong support from religious 
le a d ^

—Gandhi's non-violent cam
paign wins independence for India.

Billy Graham: Everything changed 
in 20th century, except humanity

NEW YORK (A P ) —  H ie Rev.
Bohr Graham has Uved through 81 
of me 20th century's 100 years and 
experienced its wonders and

ivals: technological wizardry, 
annofotka, transatlantic fligh t %var 
and larr^Muit e v il Christiim and 
Muslim advancement and serious 
cultural challenges to rdigion.

vice win celebrate the coming of 
boordfellythe Messiah. H ie public is < 

invited to attend.

M erry Christmas
McLean Feedyard Ltd 

Live Active ^ Eat BEEF
Neal Odom 779-2405 

em ail-M FY@ ranches.oig  
www.ranches.org/McLean.htm

D i ’l i i  i n n s  
f o n d !

One thing haái't changed, says 
a 's  oest-kncAmerica's liest-knpwn leligiotis 

leader, humanity's quest fo ' sahn- 
tion.

During a New  Y<nk trip to 
address a banquet for United 
Nations diplomats this week, 
Graham reflected on religious 
developments during an astonish- 
irigceriituty, and he looked ahead.

The 21st oeritury w ill be flie sariie 
miritually as the 20th because 
'Ilian 's heart has not changed. God 
has not changed," he asserted in an 
interview with The Associated 
Press. "Some of the things I've 
heard are going to happen tedmo- 

"  ' are way beyond anything 
about. I don't thinkI can

that's going to change society. 
Society »  mac*made up o f people, arid 
people are the same the world 
over"

In file early 1900s, he reflected 
n reigned among liberal 

. "Some forecast that this 
would be 'The Christian Century.' 
A  magazine was named that. They

th ins were right We've lost that"
US. Simreme Court lu lii^  in 

the 1960s banished such religious 
exercises horn public schooK and 
other cultural shifts b io u ^ t a 
greater secularization of society. 
And yet Graham, die stiD-aclive ‘ 
evangelist, finds the century end
ing wUh ever growing regions 
iiterest.

"1 see people believing more and 
more and more in Christ Maybe 
not to surrender tiieir lives to him, 
but they believe he is the cxily 
answer to fife's problems."

He thinks ^ u n g  Americans 
eniedally are "searching for some
thing. They may not kiiow what it 
is, but a great SMpient of youth are 
on this spiritual cjuest." He noted 
that h i^  school students are form
ing th i^  own prayer and Bible 
ciubs, even though "ttie culture is 
not with them."

Simultaneously, Graham 
bdieves American youfli is in seri
ous trouble morally. For instance, 
he finds reports o f w idespnicl 
cheating aniong high sdicxM and 
ocdlege students (

The way out? "Repentance of pur 
sin and faith in Gcxl the same way
that Mr. Clinton says he has taken. 
Asked what he makes o f the presi-

bdieved things would get better 
ï i n â e '  * “

dent's efforts, Graham siinply 
quoted Scrfoture: "Jesus said 'By 
^  fruits ye shall know them."'

last 200 years," Graham thinks. "I 
admire ms courage, cleteiinlnatkxv
intellectual abifitin and his under- 

o f CaflioUc; Protestant 
and Orthodox difterences, and the 
attenuit at some form o f iccondfia- 
tfon."

Anodier huge change is 
improved relations between 
Christians and Jews. "W e have 
grown. The two don't see the vast 
dif ferences and hold the pTHucfices 
they did. People have mends 
across all kinds o f lines."

Looking at the ^obal scene, 
Graham says Islam's spread is one 
o f the century's n u ^  trends. 
"There are th in^ about Islam that 
appeal to people. Strict rules.

want disdpfine and some 
auttioitty," he sakL 

He aJded " I think Islam also is 
d ivided  just as much as 
Christianity."

Graham fliinks Islam is gaining 
numerically, relative to 
Christianity, and believes his own 
faith has a competitive weakness, 
eroedally in modem America and 
m stem  Europe. There, Christian 
befiefs coexis^ often uncomfoit- 
ably, alongside "our absorption of 
materialism and our 
vdiidi die Bible warns us of. That's 

for aU o f us..."

and better in flie w orld '
Then came World War fl, which 

"eqk x led  a lot of fliis. It was as 
devastating a war as the world had 
ever known, with the atomic bomb
and so fo t^  and it had great 
impact on all religions." People
devdoped a deeper sense o f sin,'he 

and lo«

Surveying changes the century 
brought to America, he pointed to 
the end o f racial segregation, 
which "was an accepted part o f the 
culture" when he was a farm boy 
near Chariotte, N.C. The radal 
fines persist in churches, Graham 
observed and he believes cfifiierent

Tedtnology has cmened great 
opportunities fen: faittt, he tldnks. 
Electronic amplification, some-amplification, 
filing we take for granted has 
made preaching far easier, and 
broadcasting also provides evan
gelistic opportunities.

At file same time, he said "TV  is

suggeded and looked beyond 
poutical nostrums for answers.

He finds the social location of 
refidon has changed dtamatically.* 

" I grew up in the Soufli, and 
churen was «D ig fliiiig in our fives. 
I suppose it was throughout the 
country. In the schools, ministers

st^es o f worship between black 
and white d iu rc ^  have been "a

a big negntive, because people nor
mally

were)! brought in to preach sermons, 
and the B|w  was read e ve^  day.

1 school dass-Wehadi
es. This hefoed mold my diameter 
and-my thinking. I n iew  some 
things were wrong and some

Other barriers have broken 
down. "The ecumenical movement 
began to bring Quistians together 
from different backgrounds and 
theolo^es." The change in 
CathoUc attitudes toward 
Protestants is "like night and day," 
he said.

If Graham were to pick the man

given to devotions and 
prayd’ and family drdes neglect 
that now because somebody's 
frivcMite program is on. Some pro
grams have deteriorated into flie 
worst image o f human nature. 
There's so much violence."

Looking toward the 21st cen
tury, Granam knows he won't

o f the century it m i^  be Pope 
John Paul H  He "has Im n i^ t me
greatest impact o f any p c ^  in the

keep up with all the changes in 
mclgetry, but he is unconcerned. 
"1 have made some advances. I 
have teamed to turn my comput
er on. That's about as far as Vve 
gotten," be said with a charac
teristic chuckle.

Ups and downs of preaching in Devil’s Pocket
Vie know these people had in cxunmcxi they eniec-

ed fo rttie ir

1^ JIM McELHATTON 
The Beaumemt Enterprise

tantly, con^stendy and feithfully watched 
Redeemer. We know Mary and Joseph didn't have to
be tedd hy them who thdr Son was, though Simeon

W ldtfiathehadknew when he first laid eyes on the child i 
seen salvation incarnate. We know he pntised Gcxl 
and prophe»ed regarding the ChUd's future.

Htis holy orchestration which brought the Christ 
child into the presence of these two saints is the 
Christmas metaphor. They waited, watched and rec
ognized the blessing which propelled them into the 
temple CXI flie same day. That is their legacy.

Seccxid Vatican Ccxindl (196245).
—Settlement if Flynwxi^ M a^, 

church-state separaticxi in Roger 
Williams' Rhoefe Island, and id i- 

fteedexn in the U5. BiD of

— Darwin, Freuet Marx and 
Nietzsche publish 19th century 
ideas seen as hostile to rdigicxi.

—The Azusa Street Revival of 
1906 launches Pentecostalism, 
i^ ikh  by the end o f the 20fli cxntu* 
ly  "beccxnes the fittest growing 
seement o f Q iris tian i^  

m the survey on zOth century 
events; die newnvriteis chose the fol
lowing top events in adcfitian to the 
HokxBust, Second V r̂tkan Council 
and the t ix  and tall o f communism

DEVIL'S POCKET, Texas —  
The cowboy preacher knelt 
before the carpeted altar with its 
velvet picture of Jesus.

The Sistine Chapel has its 
Michelangelo. The PcKket 
Community Full Gospel 
Holiness Oiurch has a slightly 
worn and tom velvet Jesus.

Neither piece o f artwork could 
fit ejuite so perfectly anywhere 
else. The same ccxild be said o f 
chur^ pastor Bill Jackson.

Dressed in black jeans, black 
vest and snakeskin bexits, he 
doesn't kx)k like a pastor. He 
Icxiks like Johimy Cash. And he 
doesn't talk like a preacher, but 
cracks jokes like Johnny Carson.

A copy o f a reeent Jackson ser
mon sits on a pew behind him. 
It's titled "M y Appetite is M y 
Shepherd."

"It leadeth me in the path o f 
Burger King for a Whopper," cme 
passage proclaims. "It destroyeth

the banks to find a haven.
As a boy in rural Mississippi 

Jackson planned to take his gui
tar stramming to Nashville 
instead o f chur^.

"Hank Williams was my 
hero," he said. "But the Lord dicl- 
n 't let me learn to play the guitar 
to TO to Nashville.

'^ e  wanted me to go to 
U n p lea^ tv ille . I went from the 
pits to a palace. I was the town 
drunk and now I'm  the town

Culver works as a certified

church servkes have given him a 
chance to preach, and now he's 
considering attending a Bible col-

" I f  I saw everyone from high
ich-

cner.
The Uiroleasantville caack isn't 

a shot at Devil's Pcxket, but a ref-
erence to the depths the gcxxl-

ink.humored preacher once sar 
Jackson said alcoholism, while 

he lived in a Texas border town, 
cost him his job, family and pos
sessions. Then Jackson said he 
found Gcxl and started preach- 

: on street comers —  wmch he

schcxil and said I was a preacti 
er," Culver said, "they wouldn't 
believe it."

Jackson hopes his church mem
bership doesn't slip into the sin
gle digits. A sign on the side of 
^urch shows it has an atten
dance goal o f 50.

"People don't want the old 
fashioned anym ore," he said. 
'They want the modem. They 

'  I teUwant the Jukey jukey. But 
them, Gcxl gave me a Bible, not a

u^<
stul does cxxasionally texlay.

A  history buff, Jackson likened

pacifier. I'm not going to baby 
anyone.'"

my shape.'IV  !
But somehow in the Pcxdcet

Full GospelCommunit
Holiness Ckurch, the velvet Jesus
and a IcxJcsmith preacher from 
Mississippi find a place to fit in.
Jackson says he belongs in 
DevU's Pocket — off, way off, 
Texas 87 about 20 miles north o f 
Orange —  because Gcxl told him 
so.

Like Frank Sinatra bcN»ted o f 
New  York, New  York, Jackscxi 
figures if he can preach in here, 
then, o f course, he can do it any
where.

It's unclear exactly how 
JacicscMi ended up here, just as 
everyone has a story on how 
DevU's Pcxflcet got its name. 
Theories range f r ^  how hexses 
used to drown while crossing the 
Neeflies River to how pirates used

himself to the old town criers. He 
not only gave himself that title, 
but haci town crier painted onto 
his truck and put on business 
cards.

Jackson says his job as town 
crie% is to "warn f^ p le  about 
the impending storm."

"Everybexiy thinks every
thing's going along all hunky 
dory with the millennium," he 
saicl. "But it's not. Nobexly wants 
to hear the end is near."

Distributed by the Assexiated 
Press

The next-dcx>r neighbor, at 
lie Culver, aleast hears. Hughie 

1992 West Brook graduate, calls 
himself assistant to the assistant 
pastor, who is his mother. Culver 
and his brother and sister-in-bw 
make w  the church's youth 
group. 'Hie total ccxigregaticxi is 
12 people.
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PPHM announces ‘Isabel Robinson: 
Show Me West Texas’ art exhibit

CANYCMSI— Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Museum is cunendy 
exhibiting "Isabel Robinson:
Show Me West Texas" through 
March 13, 2000. The e x h ^
iiKludes some 50 watercolors, 
oils, drawings and prints drawn 
hmn the museum's ncddings and 
nunnerous private collections. The 
show also lu s  a section devoted 
to paintings by Robinson stu
dents who oecame artists as well 
as her artist-companions.

Bom at the f a in t s  Eaj^e

North CaiaUiu and at Columbia, 
and a it at Ohio Universi^ at 
Athens. She became interim head 
o f the ait department at West 
Texas State Teachers College in
1925, then art department h ñ d  at 
Peiuisylvania ^ t e  T«

Univerrity)i; and the University o f
Alabama. ____

When she arrived at WTSTC In 
1927, the department —  which 
would becrane the art depait-

RaiKh in western Ac
Mo., Robinson (1894-197^ taught 

Texas State Teachers
CoUcm (present-day V 
A&M  University) non

at West
West Texas 
►m 1927-60. 

She studied at Northeastern 
Missouri Teachers College at 
Kirksville and later at the 
University of M issouri ^ le  con
tinued her art studies throughout 
her life, but received a nuuter's 
degree horn Teacher College at 
CoYuml:^ in 1925. Robinson also 
studied at Boothbay Harbor; 
Maine; Otis Art Institute, Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Colorado Springs 
Fine Arts Center; Cranbrook Art 
Academy in Michigan; and 
Chouinaira School or Art, in 
California.

She taught public school in 
Missouri prior to teadiing; interi
or design at Guilford College in

Teachers 
CoUege at Moombuiv in 1926. 
She returned to West Texas State 
and taught in the art department 
horn 1927-60, returning to 
Kirksville in 1974 and dying tftere 
two years later

Robinson was a member o f 
Southern States Art League and 
College Art Asscxiation as well as 
numerous art, art education and 
w ildlife organizations. She was 
listed in W ho's Who hi the 
Southwest, Women of Distinction 
o f America and Leading Women 
o f America.

She exhibited in group exhibi
tions at Southern States Art 
League; Radio Q ty  Musk Hall, 
New  York; Texas Centennial 
Expositioit, 1936, Dallas; TH-State 
Fa^ Amarillo; Aim iud Texas 
Artists Exhibition, Fort Wortfi; 
Texas General; Annual Texas 
Print Exhibitioiv and West Texas 
Art Exhibition at Fort Worth 
which she helped create in 1939. 
Her solo exhibitions included 
Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museunt, 1934; Michigan State 
CoUege (now Michigan State

ment during her leadership —  
had sb( heads in ' (indud-17 years (in 
ing Georgia O 'Keeffe, m6-18). 
Robinson headed the department 
until stepping down to teach in
1955. She organized a regional art 

...................... i n i mexhibition beginning in 
In 1936, she created Palo Duro 

School o f A rt Held in Palo Duro 
Canyon under die auq>ioes o f 
Wen Texas State, die 12-w ed i col
lege-credit school lasted for six 
consecudve summers through 
1941. Students lived  in a tent 
läge, with community kitchen 
and showers, and meals were 
often hdd at Coronado Lodge on 
the rim o f die canyon. In admdon 
to herself, Robinson brought in 
visiting artists to teadi courses in 
the canyon. The school oonduded 
every summer with a fidd  trfo to 
Taos and Santa Fe. Unfcxtunately, 
after die war; PDSA was not les- 
unected.

IMdi a tenure aroroadiing 35 
nurtured aeadv-Robinson

on numerous fronts and lev- 
not only with her own work, 

but thiougn other art endeavors 
she brou^t to Panhandle 
dents.

rest-

SUNDAY
4 ^  ^ SNAPSHOT

Anyone Can Do I t ... And lt*s This Simple
Just Fill Out The Following Quostiont (you do not havo to 

answer aH the quostions to bo a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pampa News Offico. We Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite Photo With You.
It*s That Easy... And lt*s For All Ages!

Name:
Occupation/Activities;. I stay home to watch:.

Birth Date & Place:. 
Family:.

Nobody knows:.

• If I had a different job, I'd be a: “or” 
When I grow up I want to be:_____

• I drive a: “or"
Someday I want to drive a:.

My personal hero:. My favorite junk food isL
• The best advice I ever got was:.

My favorite beverage:.

People who knew me in High School 
thought: “or"
My classmates think of me as:_____

My favorite restaurant is:.

My favorite petL

The best word or words to describe mei
• For my last meal, I would choose: "or" 

My favorite meal is:_____________

People will remember me as being:.

The four guests at my fentasy dinner party 
would be:_______________________

I wish I could sing Hke:.

I’m happest when I’m:.

My hobbies are;. I regret.

My favorite sports team is: • I’m tired ot.

My favorite author is:.

The last book I read was:.

• I have a phobia about "or" 
My taggest fear it:______

My favorite possesion is:.
• The electrical device I coukkil live without

is:_____________________________

• Thje biggest honor I've ever received is:__
• My most embarrassing moment.

The biggest waste of time iti

My favorite performer is:.

I wish i knew how to:

• If I won the lottery, the meet extravigant 
thing i would do it:_______________

• My trademark diche or expression iti • If I had three wishee they would br..

My worst habit is:.

• I would never. • if i could change one thing about Pampa, it 
would br_____________ :__________

• The last good movie k saw wati

SALES TAX REBATES
December Safes la x  Rebates for Selected Taxas d ie s  (in mRUons)

CRy Dec'99 Dec'98 %Change
^ 1999̂  
HoyRMMS- 

to-Oote
%Ckange 
From 1998

Houston $25.8 $21.1 21.9 $308.5 4.1
03ias $17.3 $13.9 23.8 $198.7 4.8
San Antonio $10.8 $8.5 26.0 $126.0 7.2
Austin $9.2 $7.4 24.5 $104.9 11.3
Fort Worth $5.8 $4.5 26.2 $68.1 6.2
ffPioo $3.9 $3.0 31.5 $43.6 5.2
AmariRo $3.6 $2.8 27.0 $40.7 3.8
McAlUn $2.6 $2.0 28.4 $32.3 6.5
Corpus Christi $2.5 $2.0 24.1 $29.9 3.9
Lubbock $2.2 $1.7 29.9 $25.7 3.3
Beaumont $2.1 $1.6 26.9 $24.9 4.5
lyler $2.1 $1.6 30.8 $23.7 2.5
^lane $1.9 $1.5 23.11 $23.6 1.4
8CXIRCE:CuwHKuulonnyluniUr.1VM»CotnpUolifo>PuMcAocomi(iuiiwiniUni>jwilMilitui).

Comptroller sends $222.9 million 
in December sales tax rebates

AUSTIN —  Texas Comptroller Carole Keeton and jobs fo r Texans," Rylander said.
Rylander recently delivered her final sales tax Deixm ber's $222.9 million in sales tax rebates to
rriiates fcM' 1999 —  a total o f $222.9 
m illion to 1,105 cities and 119 coun
ties. Rylander also delivered 
December sales tax rebates o f $85.3 
m illion to sbe metropolitan transit 
authorities and tw o city transit 
departments. Another $73 m illion 
went to 47 special purpose districts 
around die state.

Decem ber's rebates bring the 
total sales tax allocated to local 
taxing entities in 1999 to $35 bil
lion, a new one-year record for 
local sales tax revenue and an 
iiKiease o f 7.1 percent compared 
to sales tax allocations in 1996.

"L oca l sales tax a llocations 
fo r 1999 con firm  the m essage I 
have been d e liverin g  across the 
sthte this year. The Texas econ-

D e c e m b e r ' s  
rebates brin g  the 
total sales tax allo
cated to local taxing 
entities in  1999 to 
$3.5 b illio iv  a new  
one-year record for 
local sales tax rev
enue and an 
increase o f 7.1 per
cent compared to 
sales tax allocations 
in 1998.

dries and counties is a 26.4 percent 
increase over the 176.3 million allo
cated in December 1998. Cities 
received $204.6 million, 26.4 per
cent higher than last December's 
payments o f $161.9 million." Sales 
tax rebated in 1999 to dries total 
$2.3 billion, up 7.1 percent com
pared to the $2.1 billion rebated to 
dries in 1998.
December allocarions to counties 
o f $18 m illion are up 26.3 percent 
compared to last December's pay
ments o f $14.4 m illion. During 
1999, counties received $200 mil
lion in sales tax allocarions, up 1.4 
percent compared to 1998 a ll!^ -  
tions o f $197 million.
December sales tax rebates indude 
local sales taxes coUeded byr

om y is robust, consum er con fidence is h igh , monthly filers iy  October and reported to the 
idand econom ic grow th  is creating paychecks Comptroller in November.

Author visits Lamar

^wNi^w ivwtew Pp iw n op  Tpungp

Students at Lamar Elementary were recently treated to an action-packed program by 
David Sargent. Jr, a chUdrena author from Arkansas, as part of the visiting author 
program to the school. Sargent and his dachshund dog, Vera, along with two other 
doge, travel to elementary schools highlighting the importence of literacy aiid reading 
during their programs.

ORANDVIEW -HOPKINS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES. EXPENDITURES, AN D  CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES

A L L  GOVERNM ENTAL FUND TYPES 
for the fiical year ended August 31,1999
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The Pampa Chamber of Commerce

The New Millennium
- The Next Beginning

D ear Cham ber members.

The year, decade, century and m illennium  are aU but over. The end o f these
milestones marics the beginning o f others. O u r theme for 2000 is "THE N E W  M IL 
L E N N IU M  - THE NEX T B E G IN N IN G ". Pam pa has seen tremendous progress
during the past 100 years. However, the best is yet to come due to the abilities, 
conviction and determination o f the citizens o f our community. A s w e  enter the 
new  millennium, our prospects are b r i^ t . Exam ples o f these prospects include, 
but are not limited to, the potential growth o f the dairy industry locally, the 
Celanese partnership program , the new  Clarendon College Pam pa Center bu ild 
in g  and the on going growth o f Pam pa Regional M edical Center. Agriculture, oil 
and gas, retail, real estate and banking w ill continue to play vital roles in our econ
omy. In addition, the PEDC and Cham ber o f Com m erce w ill continue to w ork  
tow ard building and diversifying our economy. This w ill be accomplished by  sup
porting local business and industry and by  w ork ing to attract new  business and  
industry to the Pam pa area.

To achieve the growth and development desired, it w ill take a united effort o f the 
entire community. W e are very fortunate in Pam pa to have many individuals, 
groups and organizations w o i i ^ g  together to make Pam pa even better. W ith this 
in m ind, the Greater Pam pa Cham ber o f Commerce looks forw ard  to serving the 
m em bership and community as w e  m ove into the next milleim ium.

Sincerely,

C lay  Rice 
President

Christmas parade!
The Greater Pampa Area 

Chamber o f Commerce would 
like to say Thank you" to all the 
individuab and groups that par
ticipated in the Cruistanas Parade 
this year It was a cold night but 
all o f you caihe out and weath
ered the d iill in the air and had a 
good time. The judges had a d if
ficu lt tim e making their final 
decisions. The winners are as fol
lows: Commercial: First - The Pet 
Patch, Second - Regional Eye 
Care, Third - Guardian corrosion; 
Classic Cars: First - Steve Giles 
(1937 Rolls), Second - H igh 
Rollers Car Qub, Third - Floyd 
M. Baxter (1972 Chevrolet 
Pickup); Non-Commercial: First -

you to the merdiants that were so 
kind to donate the candy that 
was given away at the paric. If 
there is someone we have missed 
in thanking for your help we 
send our apologies.

Thank you to the Chnstmas
Parade Committee made up o f

IM T-the following: Rural Metro A f

Pampa H i^  School Rodeo Qub, 
Second - Pampa Youth Bowling
Association, and Third - Pampa 
Fire Department. Horses: First - 
C.T. W agon and Pony Rides, 
Second - Kathey and Karami 
Rice, and Third - Miss Rodeo Top 
O ' Texas Teen Queen 19W 
(Candice C aldw ell) and Miss 
Rodeo Top O ' Teicas Queen 1999 
(Jamie Rera); Motorcycles and 4 
Wheelers: F ii^  - Top O ' Teicas, 
Second - Finish line. Third - 
Alicia Jeter.

The Chamber and the 
Christmas Parade Committee 
wish to thank each entrant for 
participating in this event. We 
also wish to thank those that 
helped w ith the party at 
M cC arl^ Park: Loralee Co(dey, 
Jaclde liarpei; Charles Love Bul 
Hildebrandt, Bruce Collins. Jason 
Jones and the Pampa H igh 
School Jazz Band. We say thank

t. .

The prophecy came true as snow fell not long after the Chamber’s Christmas 
Parade. Dean Bliss is aboard the street department’s equipment.

New members... DO PS. They provide home health care.
The G ift Box located at 117 W. Kinesmill with

Jiffy Cleaners located at 1807 N. Hobart and 
827 W. Francis. K elly and Lana M iller are the 
owners and they do d ry cleaning and sell west
ern clothing.

V IP  Home Care located at 1912 N . Hobart with 
Kathy Gee as the manager and Renee Eddleman,

new owner Jack and Beth Sutherland. They sell 
Christian books and gifts.

Furniture and More located at 1600 N. Hobart 
with Marilyn McClure, owner, Pam Dunham, 
manager and John Fair, account manager. They 
rent and sale furniture, appliances and electron
ics.

Peggy Coleman and Betty 
Lyman, Gray County Red Cross - 
Stephenie Guest, G irl Scout
Council - Paula Goff, Pampa Fire 
Department - Chief Kim PoweU,
Guardian Corrosion - Linda 
l^ s o n , and Pampa Police 
Department - Chief Charlie 
Morris and Charles Love.

1999 CITIZEN OF THE YEAR <
.GREATER PAMPA AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

e l i g i b i l i t y REQUIREMENTS; Nominees roust have been a resident of 
the Pampa trade area for at least five years. The nominee shbuld 
be an individual who has made an outstanding community 
contribution through his/her job, volunteer efforts, or other 
activities during the past 3 years.
Please fill<-out-the Collowing biographical data on your .1999 ^
Citizen of the Year candidate and return to the Chamber NO LATER 
THAN December 31, 1999. Please print or tvde.
Name of organization or individual making nomination

Nho in your group should we contact if more information is 
needed? Phone No.
Name of Nominee
Nominee's Address
How long has the candidate lived in this area?_
What is the nominee's occupation? (Position and Company)

Number of Years employed at this job? 
Nominee's Background 
Schoolina

Honors
Family
Names of immediate family members

Please attach a written statement about the nominee stating 
his/her community service efforts. You may also include letters 
of recommendation from others in the Pampa area. The Selection 
Cowaittee will choose a winner from the material presented. 
Written documentation should not exceed two (2) pages.)

O. Box 1942, Pampa, 

DEADLINE FOR ALL APPLICATIONS: Dmcembmr 31,1999

Return to: Pampa Chamber of Commerce, P
Texas 79966-1942

i

DEVBOniiBir OOUPGMnON

National Bank of Commerce
1224 N. Hobart 806-665-0022

Celanese
Pampa Plant

- 17.11

TH È

403W.Atchi8on • Rampa,Texas 
806^2525 • 800̂ 7-3348 • Fax 806-869-2520

/Tilberson -  Qowers, Ine.
V , J I  • n C i  K j  I t i »

PAMPA, TEXAS

665-1665 805 N . HOBAKT 8004179-1665

P A M P A

P^ynifial Merligai Center
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Despite All Evidence, People 
Still Drink Themselves to Death

DEAR ABBY: I am a medical 
atudent oear graduation. In my 
admittedly b ri^  experience in the 
local hoapitala, I have already Been 
the damage alcohol and drugs can 
wreak on a life and the many rela- 
tionahipa it poiaona. Too often it 
takea a dramatic, life-threatening
and aodally ooatly event to provide 

laigh? ia patient ‘inaight* into hia proUem.
In June 2000,1 will receive my 

medical license. I wrote the follow
ing in the selfish hope that it will 
keep me from having to deliver this 
bitter news, even for just one n i^t.

words in quotes are my speken 
words. The words in parentneses

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

What are your thouf^ts <m this 
situation?

SHOCKED IN PITTSBURGH

F or B « t l» r  o r  F o r W o rM

m ÍS^SfíSSBtJs. S 5 c E S S Â u !? Æ il,:'A A A ^----- --- --------- iM fy KROCK
NfrOWBtf j| j|

Wmt'IMBQPOOf
TH tyw oornN O
ou ropcom iH i,'

« o r i

Zits
DEAR SHOCKED: It could 

haea been worse. At least he 
wasn't a thunb-siadwr.

'  Never do anything yw*re not 
comfortable doing. There are

are what Fm really thinking.
HEALER IN SAI^ DIEGO

required to administer CPR in order 
to revive your sonli heart.” (While 

. his friends continued their drunken 
revding, undisturbed.)

”He is cunently <m a machine to 
assist in his ventilation.” (Because

men out there who will remect 
you Just the way you are. If nâ a 
not for you, fix him up with a 
nail-biter. TheyTl think they 
died and went to heaven.

DEAR HEALER: The short 
essay yon have written ia sober
ing and thought-provoking. I 
hope its m essage w ill reach  
those who need to heed it — 
and remtaid them to set limits 
on the amount they im bibe. 
Read on:

he drank so much he stopped 
breathing.)

”His brain suffered a significant 
period of anoxia.” (And if  he ever 
wakes up, he can never have his life 
badL)

DEAR ABBY: A  lot has been 
said about the health benefits from 
quitting smoking. I have an extra 
benefit Fd like to mention.

I was a smoker for mwe than 50 
years. During the last 20 years, I 
smoked three padu a day.

0ON&TDPOCH míTíf^v
G o c u r

WriHlKEM.
PIANNEPOT-. piHNERASnm
--------------------T HBSteoaooQ .

m BfC Ktvm
KR0Cm>GAMß5
f iN P o m m s p
meaPB^KT

MPNk^HT.

9 m m 9 . W 6ÖONNAfWIV 
UKC ire 1099.

i r

Garfield

When I finally decid«! to quit in 
id* ‘

*I realise you must be upset,
. Mrs. J __ .” (But you can onh imag-
,ine how frustrated 1 am by this 
■ daily occurrence.)

”1 am calling to inform you of 
yotu* son's adm^ion to the hospi- 

'tal.” (Where we still haven’t fia u ^  
out why people do this to them
selves.)

”As I understand it, the para
medics were called” (to a party 
where no „one was sober enoucb to 

jexplain what happened) *and were

”His condition is serious, but he 
is receiving e i^ r t  care.” (I wish I 
could tell yaa just how worried you 
should be!)

1997, I began putting aside the 
money I w ^ d  have spent on ciga
rettes. In November of *981 took my 
wife and two young grandchildren 
from Oregon to Disneyworld in 
Florida for eight days.

Fm still not smoking, still saving

DEIAR ABBY: I am a strict Cath- 
(dic who does not believe in ”kinky” 
a^ivities. It was my second date 
with a seeminMy omservative gen
tleman. Everyfoing was ^ in g weU, 
so I felt comfortaUe holding lumds 
with him — until he procMded to 
stick my pointer-finger in his mouth. 
We had just come from dinner, so 
he Couldn’t possibly have been 
hungry!

and plan to take my wife and oldest 
granddau^ter to Hawaii in April of
2000.

Abby, my health is better now 
and Fm really eqjoying retirement. 
Sign m e...

HAPPY TRAVELER, 
TIGARD, ORE.

Horoscope
SUNDAY, D EC. 19,1999 

B Y JA C Q U E LIN E  BIG AR

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have 5-Dynamic: 4-lbsiiive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Diflicult

ARIES (Mwch 21-April 19)
*  *  *  The unprediciable wreaks havoc 
on your plans and wallet. You might opt 
to overreact. You feel pressured and. to 
top it off, a friend lets you down. Don't 
let your irritauon show. Remember to 
give yourself a Christmas present! 
Tonight indulge.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
W W W *  You might be personality plus, 
but others seem bent on being itntaung. 
Someone you put a lot o f  trust in could 
toss plans into mayhem. Decide to forget 
about this and indulge yourself. Ignore 
another's multifaceted manipulations. 
Tomght; Do your own thing.
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
*  w *  Pull bKk and take a hard look. 
Tempers Hare. It's important to read past 
the immediate. Exanune long-term gt^s. 
Take ume to enjoy your life. You could 
be jolted if  you droide to observe anoth
er's behavior. Tonight: Vanish imo some 
peace and quiet.
C ANCER (June 21-July 22)
*  *  *  Aim for what you want. Fnends 
add to the quality o f an event, even

though a partner certainly muddies up 
the waters. Another could be exasperated 
and. unfortunately, you are in the line o f

fire. Understand that many people just 
get upset dunng the holidays. Ibnight: 
Where your (hends are.
LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * *  Partners do the unexpected, as 
usual. You feel the need to keep up the 
front, or. pretend that all is OK. oidiers 
are in the mood to indulge and play the 
day away. Remember, you are an expert 
at that! Pressure builds around a difficult 
friend or relative. Tonight; Bring others 
together.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  *  *  *  Reach out for others. You can't 
and shouldn't tty to handle everything all 
by yourself Think positively about 
opportunities coming your way. You 
sometimes have way too much energy, 
which causes others to depend on you 
above and beyond the call o f  duty. 
Tonight: Get into the holiday fun. 
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*  *  *  Perhaps you now see the folly in 
your thinking. Loosen up and be direct 
with others. You might not always under
stand what a child is up to. but you see 
the evidence now. Resist the tendency to 
overindulge. Take extra-special care o f 
yourself Tonight: A  partner gets a lot o ff 
his chest!
SC O RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov 21)
* * *  You are on a ventable roller
coaster ride, not sure about what is going 
on with family or home. Your ability to 
flex is being tested to the extreme. 
Though you have plenty o f energy, you 
can't do everything. Choose words care
fully. Tonight: Enjoy a loved one. 
SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
w w *  Events seem to conspire against 
you getung anything done presently. You 
might want to take o ff with a friend, or

perhaps explain how you feel to an irri
tating person in your life. You need a 
break, as you are feeling vulnerable. 
Tonight: Pace yourself 
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
w w *  You are full o f (day and energy, 
blit you could cause yourself a financial 
problem. Be very careful with another 
who means well, but who could cost you. 
Remember what your long-term goals 
are. Suy centered. Tonight: Aim for what 
you want.
AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★  ★  You might blow your fuse today. 
Your emrgy is so abundant that you 
charge around, but others can't under
stand yopr actions. Expectations deirumd 
that you suy grounded. Try to address 
some issues with family and friends. 
Enjoy someone who (Nits you on a 
(ledesul. Tonight; Order in. ’’
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  Allqw greater creativity in your 
choices right now. Conveying your 
thoughts proves to be challenging. You 
could be stunned by what others are 
expressing. Decide to let go and enjoy —  
why not? Tomght: Enjoy the moment 
and don't be uixight.

BORN TODAY
Actress Jennifer Beals (1963), actor Tim 
Reid (1944), acuess Cicely Tyson (1933)

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
(isychic. and S(ianish-s|)eaking psychics 
ate available. Rotary or touch-tone 
(diones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc.. Jenkimown. 
Pa.

Crossword Puzzle
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Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 45 Llama's 

'  1 Located 
Earlier

"11 Door part 
-12 To mount 
V up to 
•13 Butt)

I lA

S !C I PiAlQ

WIC
home 

46 More 
cunning

N O
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t n
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EjR
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t gas 
14 Fable 

author 
'15 Damage 
‘16 Ballet 

slipper 
^ 8  Eroded 
>19 Command 

to Spot 
'20 Archaic 
■21 Without
 ̂ iC0
•23 Peter of 
: - t r  
-25 Road goo 
•27 Scoundrel 
:26 Annexed 
•30‘Ybu 
: there!"
:33High 

card
;S4 Bro't sib 
-36 Western 
 ̂ Indian 

¡37 Most
• inane 
:39 Writs 
¡40 Some

messages 
:41 Colorado 

resort 
’43Thrss- 

tims 
French 

: Open
• chsmp 
44 Actress

Esther

DOWN
1 Native 

healer
2 Buccaneer
3 Much 

sought 
after

4 Conceit
5 Car’s 

scars
6 Roman 

magis
trate

7 Feels 
sorry 
about

• Scarce
9 Lawienoe'S 

portrayer
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Yesterday's answrer

10 Lassoed 
17 Drill 

target
22Sn^dgen 
24 Dr. Ore's 

field
26 Hawks 

again

31 TV's 
"Reming
ton — " 

32Sawbuck 
33 Writer —  

Rogers 
St.
Johns

Z--7

r ” r ”
* 1

IT“

IS

IS

IT" II

23 Perception 35HeadNners 
29 Treat 36 Tolerate 

rudely, in 42 Peruvian 
slang money

T

wish you'd thaw out on a towel.'

The Family Circus

i « r

w

STUMPED?
For answers to today’s crossword, cal 1-90IM64-73771 *■ 
99s per minule, touch-tonefrolary phones. (ISfoNy.) A 
King Features servios, NYC.

HI,GRANPMA? ITS JON, 
CAUSING TO WISH VOU 
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TURNIN(tf 
UP HER 

HEARING A lP?

TURNING 
DOWN THE 

HEAW METAL 
CP ON HER 

STEREO

Beetle Bailey

DEAR HAPPY TRAVELER: 
Congratulatioiis — and akriial

Marvin
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Peanuts

Two people 
and a doq 

walKinq through 
the snow.

She removed one He touchedof her mittens,and her cheek.placed her hand

Í

"Sooneror later,” 
the doq thought,"one 
o f them is going to  

forget and dropthe leash.”
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"Billy sure likes to be in the limeshine.
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Notebook
BOWLING

«
PAM PA— The annual Toy« 

for Tots Bowling Tournament 
w ill be hdd Saturday at 
Harvester Lanes.

The tournament (adult- 
squads) starts at 3 p m  

Mturday and entry fee is 
eleven dollars for adults and 
seven dollars for youngsters.

Bowlers are required to 
bring a new toy (value o f at 
least five dollars) unw nq»ed 
upon check-in or five doDars 
w ill be added to die entry fee.

There w ill be 
awards available for 
bowlers. Handicaps are 8U per
cent o f 200 for adults ana 90 
percent of 200 for youth.

For mote infonnatioiv caD 
Harvester Lanes at 665-3422.

BASKETBALL

PAM PA —  The C ity o f 
Pampa Recreation
Department w ill be sponsor
ing men's and women's bas
ketball leagues for ages 16 
and up. Men's Competitive. 
Recreational land Women's 
Open Divisions iv ill be 
onered. In addition, this year 
the recreation department 
w ill ofiier a Men's Over 35 
Division.

Entry deadline w ill be Jan. 
12 at 5 pm ., and the season 
w ill b e ^  on Jan. 19,2000. 
Entry m  (sponsor's fee) is 
$20 and player's fee to $10 
per player with a minimum 
o f 10 players.

Roster forms, fast sheets 
and league ̂ -la w s  are avail
able at the Recreation Office 
at 816 S. Hobart. For more 
inform ation, contact Shane 
Stokes at 66^5770 between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. M onday 
through Friday.

BASEBALL

BRENHAM  —  The Lone 
Star Baseball Camp w ill have 
a round-toUn tournament 
Jan. 15-16 in Brenham

The tournament w ill be for 
h i^  school varsity and 
junior varsity teams.

For more information, caD 
Frank Dom er at 281-469^ 
6721.

CLEVELAND (A P ) —  
Chuck Rnley to left-handed, 
regularly beMs file New  York 
Yankees and wants to win a 
W c»ld Series ring.

So do the Clevriand Indians, 
which is why fiiey signed file 
free-agent pitcher Thursday to 
a three-yeac $27 million con
tract

"The Indians were always at 
the of my list," said I%iley,
who ^lent tiis entire 14-year 
career with the Anaheim 
Angels. "This team is a fine 
tuned, well-oUed machine. 
W ho wouldn't want to pitch 
here?"

Finley, 37, turned down bet
ter omas dsewheie to sign 
with Cleveland, who offered 
him a deal fiiat inchides $7 
million deferred without inter
est The Indians think the leffy 
is the missiiig piece to finally 
bring them a W a ld  Series tttle.

" I  dream every rdf^  about 
pitching in the piayofb and 

g  a chance to go to the 
Series," Finley said. *1 

couldn't have found a better 
situation than here in 
QevdancL It's a perfect fit for 
me."

Indians general manager 
John Hart said the same filing.

Hart has been chasing Finley 
for months. He nmny sent 
four players —  utilityman 
Enriejue W ilson and three 
minor league pitchers— to the 
Angris just before the Aug. 31 
tra c l^  deadline for Hnley

Hart backed oB, but when 
Finley became available on the 
free-agent m arket the GM 
zeroed in on his target and 
went after it

" I  think the match with the 
Indiana and Chuck to at 
the absolute right finiA Hart 

ibaDdub«

vÄüf;

sa id "lh to l loffers what
Chuck Finley to looking tor, 
and that's abuily to pitch m the 
postseasem. ft's a mature dub 
and we're adding a matum, 

tod iet"
gets an $11 mflfion 

signing bonuA o f which $2 
nwlion to payable now, $2 mil
lion on Jan. 15, 2002 and the 
rest in ccnial irutallinents o f 
$2333333 on Jan. 15 tai 2003̂  
2004 and 2005.

Stephenville’s Briles 
heads Class 4A team
■ y  The Aaaodated I

Stephenville's offense puts a 
lot o f pressure on the quarterback 
position. IMth so many forma
tions, shifts and routes by the 
reoeiverA there's a lot fm  cme 
player to handle.

■nie ffip  side to that
SteifiienviDe's sdiem e also gives 
the (piarterbackirienty of oppor- 
tuiiity to 8hiiw.‘‘Into yeaA aiioither 
one did.

Kendal Briles, sem c^ coach Art 
BrileA threw fur 2343 yards and 
22 toticdidcrwns and ran fiw 844 
yards and nine touedidowns to 
lead Stephenville into to
'Saturday's Class 4A Division II 
state diampkmship game against 
Port Ncchn-Groves.

On Thursday, Briles was 
named file ofiiensive player o f the

Sr by Associated P r ^  Sports 
tors.

"IM fii file way our offn ise to 
set up, it spreads the field  and 
gives the quarterback more run- 
niiig and passing laneA" Kendal 
Briles said. "Quarterback is 
where we run our offense from, 
so it's a pretty important posi
tion."

The 10th annual APSE team 
was (fiiosen by sportswriters 
around the state, based on (fiay- 
eis' regular-season performance. 
Nominees were selected during 
the season and balloting was con
ducted during file p la y ^ .

Briles becomes tne fourth 
Stephenville cjuarterback this 
decade to make first team all- 
state, joining Kelan Luker (1996), 
Glenn O dell (1994) and 
Branndon Stewart (1993), who 
was also file offensive player o f 
the year.

Briles was joined en the first 
team by teammates Aaron 
CoOiec an offensive lineman, and 
linebacker Cal Jiltoon, who was 
named oo-defensive i^ y e r  ctf the 
year with Texas C ity defensive 
tackle Marcel Moses. Moses 
hdped file Stingarees w in the 4A

Tough test 
Redskins
By DAVE GOLDBERG 
APFootbaU W riter

The Indianapolis Colts have lost 
only one home game this season 
and need one mexe win to dinch 
the to ii^  AFC East crown. The 
Washington Redskins have lost 
three straight road games and a 
loss could knexk them back into a 
tie for the lead in the mediocre 
NFC East 

Eatypkk?
Maybe, although the Colts 

opened as 8-point favorites and 
enough money has come in to 
drop the spread down to 61 / 2.

Tnis is a test for both teams, par
ticularly the defenses.

The Redskins won't shut down 
Peyton Manning Edgerrin James 
and Marvin Harttooti, not at home 
in an indoor stadium where the 
weather will be no factor 

The Colts' strength to not 
defense, m atkulatly against as 
gocxl an offense as Wultoigton's.

StiQ, Indianapolis' goals are ris
in g

U the Colts win this week and 
once more, they w ill set a record 
for the beat turnaround in a season 
—  10 games better fiian last year. 
S u d d ei^  the banned words 
"Super ftowT have become a stat- 
cdgoaL

"Thto team to stiD 
Manning says. "Wb atm 
foottMD to K  
fifingstoplay

Division I championship.
La Marque, wliich ended a run 

of five straight title-game appear
ances, had two first-teamers in 
offensive lineman Claude Terrell 
and linebacker Pat Howard.

Greenville, which lost in the 
regional semifinals to Ennis, had 
two players from its powerful 
offense honored: running back 
Mac Morrow, who set a schcxil 
record with 1382, and his best 
bkxkei; Clennon l^ e s .

Plainview had two players on 
the first team, running back Rod 
Ansley and offensive lineman 
Matt Jeffers, as did Brownwcxxl, 
with linebacker Chad Evans and 
defensive back Corey Crawford.

The rest o f the offense includ
ed: Nederland lineman Scott 
Mayhew, receivers J.T. 
Thompson o f K ilgore and J 
Fields o f Am arillo Cw rock, 
Denison running back Dawon 
Gentry and Brozosport kicker 
M ike Swansey.

Rounding out the defense 
were linemen Brandon Kennedy 
o f Terrell, Adell Duckett o f 
Mineral Wells and Alton Wright 
o f Houston Jones and defensive 
backs Nathan Vasher o f 
Texarkana Texas, Ira Phea o f 
Sherman and Tony Salazar of 
Dripping Spring.

Houston W altrip's Royce 
W olfe was the first-team punter.

Stephenville coach Art Briles 
was undoubtedly excited about 
his son being named offensive 
player o f the year, but was eciual- 
ly  enthusiastic about Jillson f a r 
ing defenrive player o f the year 
honors.

"W e know that if we want to 
ivin a state championship that 
we have play great defense so 
we make sure and take care o f 
that first at the beginning o f each 
season," Briles said. "C al started 
at defensive end for us last year 
and made the switch to line
backer without any trouble. He 
really made us a better fcxitball 
team."

faces both 
and Colts

v e r y  h im g iy ,' 
I t i l i  h a v e  s o m

o helps. 
, 41-3

some
foottMD to be played, and a lot o f

rfat*
CCXTSv 34-24

Gratn Bay (pina 4 V2) at 
Mfameaota (M onday night)

The loaer probably doesn't 
make the playoffs.

VDONCS, 31-24
New Yoric GiaMa (pins 101/2) at 
St Louis

Thto to the toughest game left 
for the RaniA who ooukl dinch 
home field  throudwut the play- 
oifa with a win. The Giants are
ffiaying u 
Imt won't

w d l and need it more, 
get it with a depleted 

secondary at the Trims W orld 
Doane.

RAMS, 27-17

Ihaina Bay (aMnna 1 1/2) at

The Bugs have won six in a 
row.

L a w o f avcsagcA

RAIDERS, 13-10

¥

Pampa gymnaat Morgan Meharg and coach Kriati 
Fatharee. Morgan is wearing her state championship 
medais.

Pampa gymnast earns 
4 medals at state meet

Pro P icks
Buffiilo (minus 3) at Arizona 

Plummer vs. Flutie should 
entertain the prime-time audi
ence.

BILLS, 24-20

Pittsburgh (plus 81/2) at Kansas 
C ity (Satur& y)

^ e n  Dan Rooney, the Steelers' 
owner, thinks some o f his players 
have mailed in the season. 

CHIEFS, 24-10

N ew  York Jets (plus 6) at Dallas 
ITie Cowboys are magic in 

Texas.
COVVBOYS, 10-6

Seattle (plus 11/2) at Denver 
The Seahawks' free fall has to 

end some time.
SEAHAWKS, 17-13

San Francisco (plus 7 1/2) at 
Carolina (Saturday)

Seifert's revenge (again). 
PANTHERS, 34-14

Jacksonville (minus 14 1/2) at 
Cleveland

The Jaguars are good, but the 
schedule also heli

Hours o f practice has paid off 
for gymnast Morran Meharg.

Morgan, o f Gymnastics of 
Pampa, recently partidpated in 
the Level 6 Texas State 
Gymnastics Championships in 
Tyler. She was one o f 240 gym
nasts from across the state who 
earned a trip to the meet.

Morgan, a first-year Level 6 
¿nrmnast, had an impressive 
showing at the meet and earned 
four medals for her perfor
mances. She was also the highest 
scoring and highest placing 
gymnast from D istrid 1.

Morgan earned the honor of 
being one o f the best Level 6

gymnast in the state by scoring a 
9.275 on the floor exercise for 
fourth place, a 9.275 on uneven 
bars for fifth place and an 8.725 
on balance beam for 12th place. 
In the A ll Around, Morgan fin
ished strong with a 35.375, which 
earned her the eighth-place 
medal.

'T o  finish in the top ten at the 
state meet is a great accomplish
ment for Moigan. Her coaches 
and teammates are very proud of 
the hard work she put in to 
achieve her success," said coach 
Kristi Fatheree.

Morgan has already started 
training for Level and w ill begin 
those competitions in January.

Source: Notre Dame hit 
with major ruies vioiation

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) — 
Twenty months ago, Notre 
Dame athletic d irector ’ M ike 
W adsworth characterized the 
relationship between up to a 
dozen players and a form er 
booster as just bad judgment.

The N C A A  now calls it a 
major rules violation.

The N C A A  planned to 
announce Notre Dam e's first 
major rules infraction in school 
history today for that relation
ship, which included gifts, 
money and trips for the players, 
an N C A A  source said.

The source, speaking on the 
condition o f anonym ity, said 
the penalties decided by the 
Committee on Infractions 
would not be harsh.

The Chicago Tribune reported_  . . L personal relationships with
Thursday that the d iscip line who has a child with

JAGUARS,

San D iego (plus 71/2) at M iam i 
The Dolpldns' skid ends. 
DOLPHINS, 16-10

D etroit (minus 3 1/2) at Chicago 
N ot that easy for the Lions, 

w ho need this radly.
U O N S 20-19

N ew  England (minus 3*1/2) at 
Philadelphia

Even if New  England wins, its 
playoft hopes are questionable. 

I^TRIOTS, 22-20

N ew  Orieans (plus 8), at 
Balrimore

Too bad f t »  the Ravens the sea
son didn't start a month ago. 

RAVENS, 27-10

Atlanta (o ff) at Tmnessec
'The ‘ntans clinch a p layoff 

spot.
TITANS, 24-12
Last week: 6-9 (spread); 8-7 

(s tra i^ t up).
Season: ^103-7  (spread); 124- 

79 (straight up).

likely would include probation 
and the loss o f a small number 
o f scholarships.

The paper also reported that 
the current coaching staff, 
including head coach Bob 
Davie, was not implicated.

Today's announcement could 
end one o f the most embarrass
ing periods in Notre Dam e's 
history.

Last summer, the university 
waded through an age discrim 
ination lawsuit filed  by form er 
assistant coach Joe M oore, and 
the university has been dealing 
with former booster Kim berly 
Dunbar's relationship with the 
football program since it began 
its investigation in February 
1998.

School officials received the 
N C AA 's report Thursday, but 
would not say if they w ill 
appeal the decision, a m ove 
that could prolong the process 
for months.

According to court docu
ments, Dunbar em bezzled more 
than $1.2 m illion  from  her 
em ployer, Dom iniack
Mechanical Inc., between 1991 
and 1998 while working as a

Smith is 
uncertain 
for Sunday

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — 
Emmitt Smith's sore groin, 
which weakened his leg 
strength, has left his status 
uncertain for Sunday's game 
against the New York Jets.

Meanwhile, flu -rid<^ Deion 
Sanders wiU be listed as proba
ble, saw  Dallas Cowboys coadi 
Chiui Gailey.

What Cowboys officials called
a "le ft groin strain" by Smith on 
the opening play of Sundays 
game against Philadelphia

yoi
Th

resulted in diminished leg 
strength for the running back 

Honestly, I don't know what 
ou would label it," Smith said 

ursday o f his injury. "'Groin' 
is the particular area it's in ... but 
it's muscle, it's tissue. I stiU have 
some soreness in the leg, though 
some o f the strength has come 
back."

Jim Maurer, Cowboys trainer, 
administered electric muscle 
stimulation and heat treatment 
before Smith practiced 
Thursday.

Smith, in his first practice this 
week, was lim ited strictly to 
individual instead o f team 
drills.

"H e was limited in what he 
did in practice today because he 
alreacty had gotten some thera
py before he went outside," said 
Maurer. "Sometimes it doesn't 
work out just right where a 
player isn't able to get treatment 
ana full 3/8 practice both in.

Maurer was optimistic that 
Smith could be ready to play 
against the Jets.

"Emmitt has shown improve^ 
ment every day," Maurer said. 
"It is a groin strain. That's where 
it is —  'groin 3/8 and 'strain' 
does mean that it's muscular in 
nature."

The player said he views hto 
"questionable" playing status 
for only the jets game, not for 
the N ew  Orleans and New

bookkeeper, and spent a por
tion o f tW  money on Fighting 
Irish players.

In court documents, she testi
fied that she gave a form er 
player $5,000 to pay o ff a sports 
agent who threatened to reveal 
his contact, paid for a weekend 
jaunt to Las Vegas with Derrick 
Mayes and paid for the families 
o f several players to travel to 
games, among other things.

Dunbar was released from 
prison in October after serving 
a little more than a year for 
pleading gu ilty to em bezzle
ment charges.

The university concluded 
through its own investigation 
that the players didn't violate 
N C A A  rules by accepting the 
gifts because, in part, they had

York Giants games to follow.
The Cowbiws would tap 

Chris Warren if Smith is unable \
to go Sunday.

Against the Eagles, Warren 
had almost 30 percent of his 
season's carries —  25 for 92 
yards —  and caught four pass
es for more than 25 percent of 
his season's receiving

Gailey said Sanders would be 
listed as probable.

"H e 's  still sick," the coach 
said. "H e  practiced, but you 
could tell he was not all there.
He was struggling through 
everything because he was a 
little weak."

G ailey hasn't decided 
whether he'll be able to play 
receiver Ernie M ills or onen- 
sive linemen Larry Allen and 
Mark Stepnoski. None worked 
out in team drills.

l.d'sTalk
Real Estate

form er Irish player Jarvis 
Edison.

The N C AA disagreed, ruling 
last year that Dunbar became a 
representative o f the university 
in June 1995 by joining the now- 
defunct Quarterback Club, 
which charged members $25 for 
a series o f weekly luncheons.

The N C AA  enforcement staff 
also found the infractions to be 
^condary and presented ev i
dence as such to the Committee 
on Infractions at a June hearing. 
But the com m ittee overruled 
that recommendation and 
requested that the university 
submit more information to aid 
in its deliberations.

A decision had been expected 
within six weeks after the June 
hearing, but was delayed sever
al times, including in 
September, when the university 
reported other possible viola
tions from separate cases.

They included allegations 
that a part-time tutor «vrote a 
paper for a student-athlete and 
that another student-athlete 
misused complimentary tickets 
and received extra benefits.

by Jim Oovldson 
Realtor

THILIANNM OCUnVf
or net you ara a honwbuyar wWi 

■ctaot-aga chUan. II paya lo pufchaia a 
Doma m a oonmunay aMh a good adiooi 
dMrioL Tha iBci la Vial homat m Vw twai 
adioel «airtcia m d  lo appraeiai bavar 
Van homaa wliaia tía  achool viaMclf lap- 
ivattona ara nol aa good Ona ol tw  pdnv 
ary oenaMaraaont ol homabuyara «W i 
ehUdrtn oanltrt on Vialr abWy lo gal a 
good oducaVon. TM t thouM halp lo dtpal 
tny novan on Ow pan ol hamoownort aHV<- 
oul Khool-ago cMdMn VhV Viay laeolaa 
■Ma «  rtbim lo, Oioir proporty lawa. Any 
bonaM Vial Via achoolt rtavta kom laaaa 
waliaa Va conanunlly mora vViacV»a. and 
miTaaaai Va daaa¿lV|i (« id  pdota) ol 
homaa «i Va ccnwnunVy

Evan V Va qutMy ol Va lootl aohaai aya- 
lam an7 of daad Imporltnov lo you. Na 
vponnBBon ■no vro o*
loaai aandoaa aia importam la vaoailBm 
prtor lo pactiw ng a homv. A» a v tn - 
vnoad notUora In ma arta, aa oVar V la tl 
vw w i OI RnoMBOogo on wio w o - vw  cv*
htg> you Ind a nauta Val a boVi Va homa 
ol your draama and a good liuoaaiam tor 
Va U u rt. Fo, Va aVuloo Val aVI naht a 
dWaranco In your naX raM ottala Vanaac- 
aon. «M  or cal C n m iN T  » 1  • M «M I 
W ALTV ate.. 312 N. Oiay s a a « (sgg- 
OOOT). <Ma alto lavo natonal raViralon

Pompa Roollyi Irc*
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Will Super Bowl have suprise cham p?
Since mid-October or thereabouts. I've 

been trying to figure out who's going to be 
the next Super Bowl champion.

Going into the seasoa one m i^  expect 
two-time defending Denver to at i ^ m ^  
the plavofis even with the retirement of 
quaitenadi John Elway.

M y thinking was that Afianta and Green 
Bay would be challengers, but look % ^ 's  
clinched idayofi sp<^ —  Jacksonville, 
Indianapons and St. Louis.

Super Bowl runnerup Atlanta has gone 
further south and '97 cnamps Green Bay is 
about to pad( it in for the wmter.

It's dosing in on Christmas and none of 
the experts, w ith the exception o f The 
Sporting News, seem to have a dear-cut 
fiivcKite. TSN is favoring Jacksonville.

The logical pick woiud probaUy be die 
Jaguars, which has the NFL's best record at 
12-1. Thw  can score points in a huny and 
their defense may be the le a s e 's  best. 
Howevec I can't m lp  but feel mis team is 
going to self-destruct late in the playofis. 
Their20^ ------  ‘

LD.
Strata
Sports EdHor

la  week
te m the pi 

' 20-6 win against 5-8 Pittsburgh i 
ago wasn't exactly a thing o f beauty. 
Jadcsonville mistakes kept P it^u rgh  in the

C e. The Jags just barely got past the 
y BroiKxrs last Monday nimt.

St. Louis could be there for Big Show. 
The Rams have an 11-2 record and a high- 
rolling offense. It's just hard to imagine a 
team horn St. Louis w iiuiing a Super BowL

That's baseball country.
There's Indiarui|wlis with Payton 

Manning emerging as fire next super star 
signal-caller. A t 11-2̂  the Colts have been 
irripressive.

I don't think we can count the Tennessee 
ntans out just yet, not with Pko Bowl run
ning bade Eddie George at the top of his 
game. The Utans just seem to have trouUe 
putting a team away.

I was op tim ise  about the M iami 
Dolphins and Pampa's Zach Thonnas. 
However^ the offense lacks omsisteiKy and 
the defense is spending too much tiine on 
the field. TSN does bdieve the Dolphins w ill 
be in the playofis.

The Tampa Bay Buccaneers are headed in 
the right direction, but they might not get 
there fids year. Tampa Bay has won six in a 
row, but injuries have hit the Bucs hard.

lAfe all Imow the Cowboys couldn't win 
the Super Bowl this year if it wasn't played

in Irving. If only the other stadiums had a 
hok in me roof. It would make the Cowboys 
feel right at home where fh ^ r e  6-0.

In most cases, one o f die nrst three teams 
to nnake die ¡dayofis w ill w bi the Super 
Bowd. That might not hold true this season.

By the way, the Super Bowl w ill be 
(dayed in Atlanta on Jan. 30 and televised 
on ABC.

Don't try and figure out the exact kick
o ff dme. It shou labe around 6 p.m.

I would like to see som e o f the tourru- 
ments elim inated and m ore regular-sea
son games played in high school basket
ball. Playing at odd tim es makes it hard 
for many rar 
games.

ins to  see the tournament

The H arris Ratings has unbeaten 
Stephenville (15-0 ) favored  by 7 points 
over Port Neches G roves (14-1) in the 
Class 4A D ivision  I finals. Garland (14-1) 
is favored by 3 over K aty (14-1) in in the 
Class 5A D ivision  2 finals.

Flashback, 1993: G regg M oore scored 
tw o touchdowns, one on a 76-yard pass 
from Tony Cavalier, as Pampa rallied 
past A m arillo  Tascosa 15-12 in high 
school football. The H arvesters were 
trailing 12-0 at halftim e.

Form er O lym pians salute Jesse Owens
By H AL BOCK 
A P  Sports W riter

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  The tw o 
o ld  m en embraced, a warm  
heartfelt hug between friends.ig
exchanged Thursday in front o f 
d ie Jesse Owens Trophy at the 
N ew  York Athletic Club, 
i M arty Glickman and John 
IVoodruff were Owens' team
mates on the 1936 United States 
O lym pic team, one a sprinter, 
the other an 800-meter runner, 
one spum ed by anti-Semitism, 
the other the last surviving 
Am erican gold  medalist from 
those Games.

They remem bered Owens, 
No. 6 on ESPN's countdown o f 
the greatest athletes o f the 20th 
century. And they remembered 
each other, G lic l^ an  recently 
out o f a hospital with chest

Eroblem s, W oodru ff crippled 
y  arthritis and walking w ith a 

cane.
They were kids in 1936, a life-

time ago, Glickman a sprinter 
and football p layer at Sjnracuse 
and W oodru ff the 800-meter 
mrmer who had just com pleted 
his freshman year at 
Pittsburgh.

And they were in aw e o f 
Owens, who a year earlier at 
the B ig Ten Cham pionships 
broke three world records and 
tied  another —  w ith in one 
hour.

"O h , we knew about h im ," 
W oodruff said. " I  was aware o f 
him in high school when he 
broke those world records. H e 
came to compete in a meet in 
Lincoln, Neb. when 1 was run
ning in a high school m eet."

A year later, they were team
mates along w itn G lickm an, 
spending seven days on the SS 
Manhattan as it steam ed 
toward Hamburg, the first leg  
o f the tip to Berlin.

"W e trained on deck ," 
W oodruff said. " I t  was m y fiiv t 
ocean voyage. Some o f the ath-

letes got sick and w e didn 't see 
them for the whole trip."

There was no air o f apprehen
sion on the trip, no concern 
with H itler's N azi regim e and 
the political implications o f the 
games.

"There were som e rumors 
after we sailed," W oodrufi said. 
"But we were not interested in 
politics. We were just interested 
in doing the best w e could."

Glickman never got that 
opportunity. H e and Sam 
Stoller, the only other Jewish 
athlete on the team, were with
drawn on the eve o f the 400- 
meter relay, replaced by Owens 
and Ralph Metcalfe. '4 t was a 
case o f blatant anti-Semitism," 
Glickman said.

By then, Owens had won

f(old m edak in the 100, 200 and 
one jump, and the relay deliv

ered the fourth. W oodrufi also 
had hk ra id  in what Glickman 
called "th e strangest, most 
wondrous, most exciting race I

\:ix. -
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ever saw.
In the prelim inaries and 

semifinals, W oodru fi had led 
from the start and won. "In  the 
final race," he said, " I  was

Ä to use som e strategy. I 
experienced. I had only 

been running three years. I 
decided I'd  stay back in second

Elace and then com e from  
ehind."
It was a flaw ed plan.
"There were 12 runners in 

the fie ld ," Glickman said. "For 
the first quarter, John was lop
ing along, surrounded by the 
field. There were four or five 
runners outside o f him. And 
nobody was running fast 
enough fo r him.

"H e  w fls com pletely sur
rounded, so he just stops. The 
w hole fie ld  goes by on the 
front stretch. H e goes outside 
and runs around the entire 
field  and w ins the race.

" I t  was w onderfu l." 
W oodruff said he on ly did 

what he had to do.
" I  was boxed in ," he said. " I f  

I tried to  break through, I 
m ight be d isqualified . So I 
stopped. When you stop, you 
lose your rhythm. I was able to 
p id i up the pace and w in the 
race, I actually started that race 
tw ice."

When W oodru fi finished his 
race, Owens was just begin
ning his four-m edal assault. 
H is team m ates watched in 
awe.

" I t  was adm irable and 
unim aginable," W oodru fi said. 
"W inning a ll those events. It 
had never been 'done before."

Then he and Glickman 
watched a screening o f the 
ESPN segm ent on Owens 
which w ill be broadcast Friday 
n ij^t.

The show examines Owens' 
post Olym pics experience. He 
struggled w ith tax problem s 
and. was forced to run against 
racehorses to earn a living.

"H e  was the idol o f the coun
try," Glickman said, "an d  a 
week later, he was rid ing in the 
back o f the bus."

W hen the screening was 
oveL the tw o o ld  friends, both 
in their 80s now, shook hands 
and parted, both battling the 
ravages o f age, both remember
ing a time when they m oved 
less haltingly.
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Kw n m  cay, 12:40 p.m. 
San Fnwdioo al Caralna, 4:15 p.m. 
aiaiday*a Oaaiaa 
ASanta al TannMaaa, 1 p.m.
Dalma al CMeaop, 1 p.m. 
JadaomiflaalClawland. 1 pjn.
Naw Eiì0»>iii *1 Ptiiadalphla. 1 p.m. 
lEPM unnns ■  DMvnof«, i p.fn.
Naw Y M  O afti al SL IXMia. 1 p.m. 
San Oiago ai laami, 1 p.m.
VWWIQKin fll inaHIlipCMI, ì pjll.
nmpa Bw  al OfldH ii 4.-05 p.m.
Naw Ytok Jaii al Dfliaa, 4:15 pm  
SaaMa al Oammr, 4:15 pm  
BuBÉlo al Aitanna, OdK) p.m.

OPEN: Cinoinnaa 
Mondawla OaaM 
Qraan Bay al IMnnaaoia, 0 p.nt 
PrMaifc Oaa. aa
OalM al Naw Oilaana, 3:05 p.m.
Brtaiday, Dao. aa
Oammr al Oaaoa, 4:15 p.m.' ,
SHntfaKDaG.aa
ArtaonaalAaanlB, 1 pm
DtdWo al Naw Enflind, 1 pjn.
Camina al PBMiwgh. 1 pjn. 
CNoagoalBLUMlB. 1 pm  
Cincinnai al BaHmm, 1 p.m. 
buSanapolB al OaMland. 1 pm  
JachaorWa al Tannaaaaa, 1 p.m.

OaMtand al San Diago, 4:05 p.m
Kanaaa Cly al SaaMa, 4:05 pm
Qraan Bay al Danpa Bay, 4:15 p.m.
Waahingion al San Frandaco, S20 p.m.
OPEN:PhladalpNa
Mondai Oae. 27
Naw Ybrk Jala al Miami, 9 p.m

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
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7:30 pm  (ESPN)

.31
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.Alte.
Payoul: 6760000 
BoalonCal« ~ ~
1:30 p.m. (Ea 
Swn.Baari 
Al El Paao, Taaaa 
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i MamaBaa BumuMLMBMfiy DCMN
A l Maaiphlo, TOnn.
Payeul: 619 mlBoo
Colorado State (6 9  va. Soudiam 

' (8-3j. 5 p.m. (ESPN)
90% Bowl 
Oft, La.

^^^1 (7 9  VO. OMahoma (7 9 .660

Saturday, Jan. 1 
Outback Bouri
At Thnipa. Fla. \
Payout: 616 mdSon
Georgia (7 9  va. Purdue (79,11 am. 
(ESPfe 
Cotton Bowl 
Payout: 626 million 
At DoNm
Texaa (84) va. Aricansaa (79.11 am. 
(FOX)

At Jacfcaonvdte, Wa ^
Payout: 616 mdi on
Georgia Tech (8 9  va. Miami (86), 12:30
p.m. (NBC)
CllruaBowl 
At Orlando, Fta. .
Payout: 636 mMion
Florida (83) im. MichiganSlate (82). 1 pm
WBQ
Roaa Bouri
At Paaadana. Cadi.
Payout: 612 mddon
Stairierd (86) va. Wiaoonain (82). 460
p.m. (ABC)

' Oranga Bouri 
AIMtemI
Payout: 611-13 mddon
Michigm (82) va. Aiabama (182), 860 
p.m. (AEC) . ° >

Sunitey; Jan.2 
rtoon Dowi 
At Tampa Alto. 

111-13
I (11-1) va Ti

Payout: 611-13 mddon 
Netoaakal
(ABC)

)(8 2 ).6 p m

lanriay, Jaa 4 
Super Beni 
At New Oilreui 
Payout: $11-13 aidtea

Florida sulle (11 9  VI .  Viipiiiii-IlKk (I I9 , 
8 p.m. (ABC)

Saturday, Jaa IS 
Eail-IIIIM Shiluc Claadc 
AtStaatord.CadC

4 p.ai. (ESPN)

BMsMW^̂ a iFMEU mm
SfiMlsr BmvH 
AtMik9r,Ato.

260puL(TBS)

AtLaoi 
Payout:!
Utah (6 9  va Fraano Stela (8 9 ,6  p.ia 

I ^ B a w iHBfingM DOWI
AiAilama
Htenplon (7 9  va Soudiam U. (11-1). 1630 
pm  (NBC)

At rikukil, Hawal
4 p.ai. (ESPN)

Saturday, Jaa 29

AtOilaaria,na
2 p.m. (ESPN:

hioCKEY
Hodtty Lboquo

Al A OIance 
By Tlw  Am o c IoIocI Pio m

Shrauripoit 15
Laka Charlea IS
Atauandria 11
Arkmaaa 11
Tupelo 8
Cenhal Dhrtahm 

W
Carriral Texaa 21
Aualin IS
Fort Worth IS
Corpua Olitali 12
x-Waoo 11
x-Abdane 6

Bi

San Angelo

L90L Pia OF QA 
10 1 33 89 80
10 3 33 67 64
9 1 31 101 83
9 5 27 65 90
0 3 25 89 67

12 7 23 02 120

LSOL Pia OF OA
8 1 43 107 77
9 1 31 110 67
9 1 31 91 77

10 4 28 n o  114
14 2 24 86 107
16 4 16 70 115

LSOL Pia OF OA
5 3 30 127 91
8 2 36 117 66
9 4 32 112 105

12 2 26 06 117
15 2 22 97 113
17 1 21 66 117

: Two polilla are awaidad lar a iricto- 
ly-, ana lor a ahooloul loaa Shooioul ioaaaa 
ara aaparate feom loaaaa 
Thuredayto Gamaa 
AlDDOdns 4, MOfVO# 3 
Shreveport 4, Laha Ctiarlaa 3 
Cardal Ttoiaa 5, Auadn 3 
FiMay^Qamaa 
Corpua curiad al Aikanaaa 

Túpalo al Monroa 
Shravaport al Alawmdria 
Auadn al Laha (Ttertaa 
B  Paao tri Naw Maiilco 
Amaridoal Odaaaa 
San Angalo al Fort Wordi

1 (181) va Whalringlon (7 9 .6  ütbtiock al San Angalon Pampa News Classified ||n
66B-2S25*403W A tc h lflo n -P flm p fl,T flx a s 79085 •800-687-3348
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DMáam 
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T O A L L D m a U tn V D  
P A B TB K G flO U P S . 
A N D P IflflO M  
M nedm M IaridBpdW - 
cadoa. ito Teaaa Depart- 
awMi eC Homíim mi4 
riiiiim inllj
(TD H C A ) toriiadi la I8  
6aM *aiN cU4.De8art- 
a iia iaf lliadaB m tU r-

(H UD )

IP a b E e tta ttc e  IP u M ic N o tk c  IP a b E c N s tic c

Act (P i -  10877, PX. Pan 96.99. 
I0863S, aad PX. 101- 
62S)TMelV-B.EBtotfca- 
cy ShcBcr Oraaii Ptogram 
(EBOP).
Aa B90P giaai et 
SJOjOOO h «  baca provid
ed lo Tlalee QM a Oeator 
fcr

EaviroaatomalJ*rotoctioa 
Act ori969(PX. 91-190). 
OBÜCnOW TO  
■lUASflOPPUNDS 
AB iatoieitod mcacwa.

Aal

iB® parijart Baa haca âade 
by dto TD H CA  aad ia 
avafldHeai9IOS.Oqpler. 
Ptoapa, Taaaa f v  adhHc

SOflDKali Ibf COMÍd*
aa. dae la TD H CA 
ia 6 dayi altor *e 
ef ida ~ 

atoan «- -t_.a_rea a.-cewee WM wo 
mié TDHCA wiB aoi «e- 
dMrt dtaartM caTM

IIqd gb Bw pwá̂  BfiOf ip 
ito irte aamiad bt dé

U L f lA lB O r iU N D fl 
HUD w fl acocfl aa obiec- 

fiirlailiri dea la lia a p p a o ^ o ^

aciibed ia 24 CFR Pan 
9S.7SaadmnailKaibmii- 
tod aa per 24 CFR 98.76. 
Obiecdaaa are 10 be ad- 
drcaaed lo TD H CA aad 
thouM be aenl lo dto ad
dane dated above. OMk - 
doae tabadaed ta HUD 
Aoeld be wêânoÊwé loc 
U X. Departato« of Houa- 
bM aad Ubaa Dekelop  ̂
meaL Oflke of Ceaumnd- 
ty Plaaaiag aad Develae- 
naaL Aaeadca: Carloe ft. 
Reaaeria. Depart Dinclar. 
P.O. Box 2W5. Fort 
Worth, Ta. 76119-2909. 
HUD wiB ccatider oaly 
dnae abriecticaa 10 dto te- 
leaae of Ibadi wbicb ae 
baaed oa 24 CFR Piel 
96.79 aad wbicb an le- 
ceived widda 29 dam af- 
tor dto date ef dda puUica- 
daa.
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E-62 Dec. 17.1999

NOTICE TO  
CREDITORS 

Notice it hereby given 
that original Lenert Tetta- 
memary for the Estate of 
MINNIE PEARL FOOLE. 
Deceased, were issued on 
September 17, 1999, in 
Docket No. SSW, pending 
in the County Court of 
Gray County. Texas, to: 
DANNY L. MAHANAY. 
The residence of the Inde
pendent Executor is in 
Gray County, Texas. The 
post office addreu is: 
1931 Evergreen. Pampa, 
Texas, 79063. All persons 
having claims agamst this 
Estate which is currently 
being adminisieied are le- 
qiured to present them 
within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

.^DATED the lOth dsy of 
December, 1999.

BY: Harold L. Comer 
Stale Bar Card No.

04641000 
P.O. Box 1038 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-1038 
(806)663-8495 

FAX (806)669-0333 
Attorney for 

Indeperxlent Executor 
E-63 Dec. 17.1999

llf ta R K fa d

3 Peraonal_________

BEAUTICONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
I.304 iChristine. 669.3848

RED Dodge 4 door hit my 
pickup on Hwy. 132.6 mi. ***^'
west of l>mpa. Dec. 14th. 
12-1 p.nw D m ^  has dent
ed left front fender. Any
one know who owns this 
car? Rewmd. 848-2136

5 S p e d a i Notices

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placad hi the 
Pampa News, M UST be

Credit Starter I oaaa
669-6095______________

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM  homes, addi- 
ikma, remodeling, residen
tial / coounercial Deaver 
COnsinictioii, 663-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
alraction. Call 669-6347.
ADDmONS, remodribig. 
roofing, cabinets, paintbm. 
all types rqinirs. Mike Al- 
bus, 6M-4774.
ALL types home repair- 
additions, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Reasonable. Little 
Houses. Inc., Larry Petty 
663-4270,662-9520 Iv. m

14e C a rp e t S e rv.

NU-W AY Cteming serv
ice, carpets, upholste^, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cosL..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341. 
or from out of town, 800- 
336-3341. Free estinailes.

14h Gen. Serv.

c o x  ffence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE movement? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won't close? Call 
Childers Brothers Stabiliz
ing A  Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
8()^352-9363 Amarillb. 
TV _____________ '

14i Gen. Repair

Beat The Rush!!
Oct your oven fixed early 

M  the Holidays!!! 
W illiaim AppjL^5-8W

14n Painting

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Gorson 663-0033.

50 yrs. exp. We painl.‘ 
last, drywall, tex

ture, c o n ^., residential. 
Happy Painters 663-3214

l4tRadi<i/rv

RENT TO  RENT
RENT TO  OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam- 
cotden, to suit yoar 
needs. Rent by hour, day. 
week. We do service on 
most m M  brand of tvs a  
VCRs. ^  for e«im «e. 
Johnaon Hoaw Enertain- 
menL 2211 Perrytoa 
Plfcwy. 663-0304.

llH d p W a n t a d  é 9 M ta c,

you
1999

satisfled with 
linns? If 

need to pbm for

4 O.E. radios, 23 watts 
dmrnd No. I3L93 with 60 West 
decode. Good solid radios, 
one owner. C!all evenincs 
after 6 p.m., 380-633- 
4323

ARE 
yoar 
aol, vou 
thè New MjHenÉam aow. 
widi dw beat opooramiiy 
in Pampa, Tk, Ctul Daniel 
ai 806^-8921.

SIMPLE StauM'a Pina b 
aow hiriaL aaaM be 18 or 
over w/v&d dr. lieenee *  
ias.. woifc days A  aighls . 
Appiy S in ^  Simone Piz
za in Taykar Mari, Hwy.

CHIM NEY Fire can be 
pwvntoid. (ÿieea Ss 
Chimney Cleaning.
4686 or 663-3364.

80 P e t! A  S u p p t 00 U nltorn . A p tg . 98 U n iú rn . Houses 1031

Grooming- 
onth, net 1/2

O IL A  Otta Company 
lag clerk

21 H d p  W snted

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to folly 
invcatigaie advertisements 
which reouire paymeiM in 
advance for inforrralion. 
services or goods.

ST. Ann's Nursing Home 
now h iri^  for the follow
ing posiltons: (C N A -FT 
2:30 p.-l I p.). (CNA-PRN 
various shifts), (LVN - 
PRN). Great benefits, in- 
sursnee, retirement, meals 
furnished, car expense. 
Apply in person. Spur 
293, off Hwy. 60 in Pan- 
lumdle."

MCLEAN Care Cir. tak
ing appli.-housekeeping A 
nurse aides. 60S W. 7ih, 
McLean. Tx.. 779-2469.

needs accounting 
with PC experience. Oil 
aiMl gass accouMiim exp. 
would be beneficiaT Pay
roll, bank reconciliation 
and accounts payable exp. 
would be a phis, company 
offers excellem benefits 
and great working comh- 
liom. Mail resumes to P. 
O. Box 1821, Pampa, Tx. 
79066, or call for an ap- 
poiniment, 806-663-84U

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
lOl S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Lduidacaping

W EST Texas Lamtacape 
A  Irrigation. Residential 
A  commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

DOBSON C ELLU LAR  
SYSTEMS

a Iciading-edge competi
tive, ccIlBlar telecom- 
amiiications company h 
cnrrcrdly aearching for 

sharp, outgoing, sell 
motivated indlvldaal for 

Shies Aaeodate poti- 
lion. Sales experiencr 
jirefetTed. We Oder aa 
attractive competmatl 
program aad fon bene 
liu package. EOE 
Pteaae anid reaume to 

CeUalarOae 
2131 Perrytoa Parkway 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
orFaxto405-529-«278 

Alta: Vicky Justice

59 Guns

14s Plumbing/Heat

JACK'S Faucet Shop,
5-7115. Fau-

paNcwt
throagh the 
rt Office Only.

10 IxM l/Found

FOUND Mack female 
Scotty, NW 28th street 
area. 663-7639.

715
W. FbsM, 663- 
ccts, Pliinibing Supplies A 
Repair Pans.

JACK'S PlutnbingfHeat- 
ing. New construction, re
pair. remodelmg, tewer A 
drain cleanin|. Septic sys
tems installed. 665-71 IS.

Larry Baker 
Plaadiiag

Heating/ Air Condilioniiig 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

TECH N ICIAN

DOBSON CELLULAR 
SYSTEMS

Mxmn is seeking an in- 
lividnal w/ exi 
In repair, 
lervicing “

ones, fapeitence b  i 
1st. Great opportaai-

ty-
Please Fax or scad 

reaaawito:

Alla.: Vichy Justice 
2131 Perrytoa Parkway 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
Fax 405-S28A278

HAR model 686 22 cal. 
w/holsicr SI23. Winches
ter Ranter 3(V30 (1894- 
1994) $250, C:VA .50 cal 
Black Powder Rifle 
w/case SMS. Call 663- 
1860._________________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Wasber-Dr^-Rsnges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livuigiaom
801 W. Francis 663-3361

M OVING. Washer A< 
Dryer for sale. 663-3311.

REV. Bob's Appliances, 
lease to own new A  used, 
2000 W. Alcock. 1-6 pjn. 
663-6033,663-1878.

AklXjUfe Clock Repaw, 
mah. to Ridgewtv A  Ho- 
waid MUIer. Lany Nor
ton, 689-7916 aft. 1  
PmÈB^ÓOD: O à , Locus 
ndx. SI3S.00 Ctod deliv
ered. 779-2877.
2kottwftrailcrhoakapeai 
paved saceL SI300. For 
lem best focathm in town 
813 W. Foater, R.V. pmfc- 
big. office for car lot, act 
^6 6 2-2 1 3 9 .
M R  5aÉe 9 moaib b f  
ance of Pampa Youth 
Center Membership. Call 
663-1730.
WESLO Canhoglide mal 
Vto Master Airwheel ex
ercise bike. With instnic- 
lions. S73 each. 663-0666.

6 9 « G to u ge  Sales

BOUN Safe Bam, 413 W. 
Browning, open Sal. 9 
a.m., 663-2234. Queen 
brass bed, microwave, 
bench Binder, new things 
added, tolin Hot Sauce.

70,Mu8lc«l_________

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Slartins at S40 ner month. 
Up to 9 months of rem 
wdl appiv Id purchase. It's 
all right nere in Pampa at 
Tarplcy Music. 6 6 3 -m i.

80 Pats A  S u p p l.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming: Boarding. Sci- 
eiKC diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 663-22B.

Grooming A  Boarding 
Jo Arm's Pel Salon 

669-1410
Lee Ann's Grooming 

Canine A  Feline 
Grqpming 

Call 669-9660

W INTER
Groom fob menU. get 
M ce Bath next tnonib! 
669-7387.

a RC asin. Schmiaers mE 
A  pepper color. 883-7004.
BOXER Mix puppieŝ  
ready for Chrtomat, free. 
S48-2(M8.
n a s ~ K & M r r  weeks 
oU. Very cute! 637 N. 
ammers, 663-4811 ■
M L L  biood Lab puppies, 
ready for Christmas, 
bkmde A  Mack, unregis- 
tewd-ftae. 663-3437.

95 Fura. Apts.

2 T l . .  S400 mo„ SI30 
dipi., buih-ins., oov. park- 
lag. Ref. tea. Coronado 
Apia.. 663-0219.

CAPROCK Apu.. 1,24 
bdrm stank« mS249.CaB 
for Move-la Sneciab. All 
utilities nicluaed avaib- 
Me. <3 A  6 mo. leaies. 
Pool watoer / dryer hook- 
upa m 2 A  3 bdnn, fieepla- 
oet. No appBcaiioa fee. 
1601 W. SomervUb. 663- 
7149. Open Mou-M 8:30- 
3:30, Sm 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN I bedroom, sto ^ 
ref
669-

I F o r Sale 128 Autos

I A  2 batooom bona 
mat. Call 669-9331

I for M CE 2 bdr. brick 1

clean 3 bto. wf iT  
inched gm., 2114 N. Nd- 
aon. Paamm. $400 mo. 
806A78Ö0I6.
VERY nice cbm  2 bdr. 
home on S. Chriuy, move, 
icftig., S223 mo. 669- 
6198,669-6323.

716
gar. Ouamr will carry. 
R h e u . 663-4842

r s T T 3 Î4
keai/air.

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gsl to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, 
discrimination because 
of race, color, leligian, 
sex, handle^, familial 
status or rmlional origin, 
or imenlion to rrmke any 
such preference, limiu- 
lion, or discriniinalion.'' 
Stale law also forbids 
discriminalion based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for reu esute 
which is in violaiion of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised iR  
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

efngetM, all bilb paid.
i6 9 -»7 1 6 ------------

IREE! FREE! FREE! 
Free rent, free cable, free 
groceries. Coaae by for de- 
laUs and a tour.

2600N.Hob«t 
LAKEVIEW  APTS.

GW ENDOLEN Ptsiza 
Apts.. I A  2 bdr., gas. heat 
A  water incl.. 3-6 mo. 
leaae. Call about our 
Move-In Special!!, 800 N. 
Nebon. 6U-I873.

fenced, cover pado. I 
gar. Realtor, 6U-4I80.
2 bdr.. u tili^
Love, $273 
Call 663-23:

ly, garage, 
l̂ f̂os depoah.

MofoPOUffiHtogou:

669-0007

CULBER80N-
S T O W U tS

T V  rnlri Hmlto Biiirk 
OMC-OUb-CtoHnc 

aOSN.HobMt 663-1663

Used Can 
WcstTexMlford

HlAilaenAtouiSr
Your Nearly New 

Cbr Store
1200 N.Hoban 663-3992

LRO. I bdr., appli. cov. 
parking, laundry. $273 
mo. 4 elec.. SKX) dep. 
1334 N. Coffee. 663- 
7321S83-246I.
TOETTPörroECTS

Seniors or DianUed 
Rent baaed Ou Incoase 

Call abato 
Movc-ln Spedob 

669-2594 
1200N.W db 
9 a jn .-2pm .

Setmeider House Apts. 
Senion or Disabled 
Rent Baaed On Income 
l20S.Rustell 663-0413

69 Mise.

ADVERTISING Mntcri- 669-PETS 
nl to be placed In the 
Pampa News M UST be 
placed Ibrough the Bam- 
pa News Office Only.

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 66V87I4 
Sat. appointments'avail. 

PET Patch, 866 W. Fbsier. 
663-3304. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh salt fish, sm. 
artimals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A  cat food. 
AB O U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A  De
livery Smicc. Kelly Cul
ver, 663-3939
CREATURE comforts. 
Pets, grooming A  tropical 
fish. Holiday Boarding.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669-̂  
2981,669-9817.

b e a u t if u l l y  fumsh-
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$333. All utilities incluM  
available. 3 A  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Captock Apu. 1601 
W. Somerville. 663-7149. 
OpenMo-IY 8:30-3 .30. Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.
CORPORATE iJhiu. AH 
bills paid. W/D. New for- 
nitufc, housewares, Knens. 
Suy a month or a lifetime.

Lakeview Apartments 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 
FURN7 unfitro. 1-2 bdrm. 
apis. All utilities paid. 
Starting at $230 mo. >100 
SD. Courtyard Apu., 1031 
N. Sunner. 669-^11 
NICE I bdr.. Irg 
kitchen A  dinette.

UPSTAIRS- dowristairs 
apartmem for rent, with 
washcr/dryer hookups. 
665-3311._____________

97 Furn. Houses

ALL Bills paid, I bdr. du
plex. $263 nw., $100 dep. 
I bdr. houae, f. yard, ap-

flianccs only, $270 
I00dep.6<8-I

UM.,
8320 aft. 6.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Psnhandle.

PAMPA CYBER N ET 
1319 N. HOBART 

< PAMPA, TEXAS 
806-663-8301

FibR Sale: Brittany SpmT- 
iel puppies. Long lineage 
of excellent hunting dogs. 
Born 11-4-99. Ready for. 
new home week of 12-20- 
99. Call 665-2468 eve. 
898-3373 day.
SACRIFICE AKC miiua- 
ture Doberman Fincher 
Cbristnias pup, 6 wks., 
$273 cash otoy. .''5-8643, 
663-1884.

carpet A  paint. $.300, bills 
pd. 663-4842.
^ A R  Motel-foom^SM 

$80 wk. up. HBO, tv. 
e. New Jacuzzi 

suite 23% off. 669-3221.

day. $1 
cable.

96 Unftirn. Apts.

I bdr., newly decorated, 2 BDR 
new caupct,_gas A

G?li, ' ■ ■ ■
417 a  17th. 669- 

. 806-333-3049.

98 UnAirn. Houses

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels ’ 

C-21669-2799.662-3736

2 Bdr. I bib. fenced corner 
lot. 1200 a  Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $130 dep. 
669-6973 or 669-M81.
PICK up rental list from 
Red Bos on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart.

2 bih.. I ba., femxd corner 
lot, 332 Doucette, $283 
mo.. $130 dep. 669-6973. 
669-6881.
.3 br., 2 bn.. 3301 Duncan. 
$.373, also 2 br. A  I br.. 
bills paid. 663-4270.

liances $273 
1319 N. 

12 or 883-

2 br., fence, appli., carpet, 
wall heat, clean, 1008 S. 
Banks. $230.663-8923.
SALEorleaarV I 3/4/1, 
bg. shop in rear, storm 
shelter, encloaed back pa
tio. 2116 N. Zimmers. 
463-3058 or 671-4827.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

INSIDE Secure Storage, 
Cars. Boau, RV's. Camp
ers, etc. Corral Real 
Estate
663-6396.

TUMBLEV/EED Acres, 
self storage uniu. Various 
sizes. 663-0079, 663-
2430._________________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.________________

103 Homes For Sole

Twila Fisher
CerMury 21 Pampa Realty 

663 .3360.66.V-I442 
669-0007

1939 Rr. 4 br. 2-3/4 baths,
2 living areas, 2 f. pi., dM. 
gar. 2603 sq ft. 665-0391.
3 hrlr., basemem, dM. gar., 
encl. porch, dining rm. 
$23,300. Owner will car
ry. 663-4842.
441 Hughes, cute 2 br., 
wood floon. fpl. Riced to 
sell. For deuils/ shown by 
apptonly, 806-63.3-2031.

Jim Davidson. Reahor 
Century 21-PanuM Realty 

669-186.3.669-0007 
www.realtor.com

BY owner $46.400, 1212 
Mary Ellen, darlirig home, 
1.326 sq. ft.. 2 Irg. bdr.. I 
ba., great kitchen, formal 
din., an. gar., f. yard. stir, 
shed. AssurruMe qualify
ing 7.3% loan. 669-214.3...

Oualky SaliH 
IJOON.Hobwt 669-0433 

^  Make your aext car a
106 Coori. Property Quality c »

Retail Build- Dotto Boyd Motor Co. 
or lease, m i  *X)n 1ae Sm  Rnancing" 

icrion Rcahy, 821 W .W iAs 669-6062

OFFICE or
ing for sale _ ____ _
Hobart SL Actiaa Rcahy, 
669-1221.

114 Recio. Veh.
Biirs Custom Campen 

930S.Hobnit 
Pampa. Tx. 79063 

806-665-4313

115Tr«ilerPoifc«
TUMBLE3VEED Acres. 
1st mo. lent ftee. CeUats. 
fenced. Star. bhtg. avail. 
66$0079,663-2430.

Where used car customers 
and used car dealers 

get together.

W m Eutban, cxc. comL, 
loaded. 4x4, 16,000 mi

ranly.
Dr. Hayden,66$-76S9.

1999 Ford Explorer Sport. 
White/Tan interior., 
13,000 miles. Auto. aU 
power, overhead console, 
tunning boards. $19.300. 
663-4977.

116 Mobile Homes 121 Trucks

ROCK-N-ROLL " Back 
Safe Ml 3/1 Save thou
sands! payments $280.48 
w/ 10% dn. A  9.9% for 
240 mihs.. WTk.C. Oak- 
wood Homes. 806-372- 
1491.

4/2 w/ fireplace A  onpli- 
anccs stay. Must sell by 
12-31-99. 80(h372-1491.

88 F-330 Crew Cab 7.3L 
Diesel 130 K $6200. 669- 
2079 H or 898 .3692 M.

124 Tires A Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. SOI W. Foster, 
663-8444.

IDR, appli 
mo. 4 $ IM  dep. 
Coffee. 663^2 
2461.

H a n d y m a n  special, 
.317 N. Nelson. 2 bdr. 
house, needs some work. 
Priced to sell at $8900. 
669-6881.669-6973.
OWNER will carry w/ 
$1000 down-3 houses to 
choose from, $13,300. 
663-4270 Iv. message.
SALE or Lease 3 br., 2 ba. 
homes. $33,000 and 
$13,000, owner will cany. 
663-1193 or 663-87SI.

Quentin 
Williams> 
REALTORS

Koagy-Edwards, inc

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 CoffOe 6 Porryton Pko/y. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a jn.-2:00 p.m.

nO O AItr • Commercial buUdlnu. with several 
showrooms, office area, warehouse, and 
reatrooms. MLS 45S6.
rO ED BlUC -  commercial business. Jakes 
Restaurant bulkUng and equipment. Owner steles 
new equipment on order wlU go wKh sale.
DUNCATI • Two framed buUdlng wHh lou of room 
offlcee, central heat and air. would make a greet 
piece tor reataursnt or church MLS 40BS. 
B B C O K T . WHIla M EM  • Three mobile home kKs 
wlUi hooh-upe. Priced to sell >9.3000. MLS 4730L. 
A IC O O I • Commercial lot cm comer of Alcock mtd 
Paulkner. Completely paved, docs not Include 
MlnR Mart. Priced el >0390. NL9 4000.
W LC O X  • Three loU cm comer of Wilcox and 
Crawford. Would be grcal place for mobUc home. 
ML9 4300. ^

■Kfeawes......... aa>22i4 aobauimk....... m m ih
toasOUWr..........MUMS MUeHMdMon..... «>»2247
IktoChnaWtr....... MM3>> aoMkSwOqilKattofrrTM)

aa»2>4 Lobsmraais...._...m 97>so
.M>7790 OmsiiaMMli--------- M9MM

X0CMMMaiB.aB nMa.vnKMrQia.ciB
MoazxosfTw....atuH7 aaoKqotrnn.....m» i44>
Vfeh our new ahe at www.quenlliMdRliins.coin 
C-mall our office at qwrOquendn-wItltams. com

f.

Culberson  S tow ers U sed  Car

I

S / ‘ IVI i , A K

96 Pontiac Grand Am GT_ »$10 ,900
99 Dodge Stratus__________ $11,990
98 Nissan Maxima_________ $16,900
99 Pontiac Grand Prix______$16,900
99 Buick Century__________ $16,900
99 Toyota Camry LE_______ $17,500
99 Buick Regal- :__________ $18,900
99 Buick LeSabre__________ $18,900

94 Buick LeSabre_____________ $7,995
95 Toyota "Corolla----------------------$8,995
94 Toyota Camry LE---------------- $10,990
95 Pontiac Bonneville________$10,990
96 Chevrolet Monte C arlo . _  $10,990
97 Buick Park Ave..__________ $13,900
98 Chrysler Cirrus LXi------------ $13,900
98 Pontiac Grand Prix GTP_ -$ 1 8 ,9 0 0

Ò

96 Chevrolet Reg Cab Pick-up__________ $10,990
98 Chevrolet Reg Cab Pick-up__________ $13,900
94 Chevrolet Suburban---------------------------- $15,900
95 Chevrolet Ext Cab 4x4_______________$16,900
97 Ford F150 XLT Ext C a b _____________$17,900
95 Chevrolet Tahoe---------------------------------- $18,900
99 Chevrolet Blazer---------------------------------$20,900
97 Toyota 4-Runner LTD 4x4------------------- $26,900

!

K

MOUDAY «FACIAL

$ 24 , 900 « ”
1M 7 CiMvrotot SuburtMMi LS 4x4 iceziaA

AR Prices 4 TTRL

^ Ib e rso n  - Qowers, Inc.
V  J $ I W C I  k J  I # 1 7

PAMPA, TEXAS
Chowrotol • Bomoc • Buick • QMC • CocMoe • OUwnoblo • Ibyolo

805 N. H o b a r t  • 1-800-879-1665 • 665-1665

ITS
“Toyotathon 2000 Sales Event”

Time At Culberson-Stowers Toyota
Red Tag Pricing - Big Savings

0

/*

V  V

U1 I) I \(i 
SIM ( I \l 

SI I. \M ) l)RI\ I 
Ti l l .  M.\N 
- (  I I . K  \ 

- K H O b . ’

V  Y

Shop These And Other Red Tag Specials
TOYOTA o y / o r t j c la i^

^Iberson - Qowers, Inc.
V  J  t I N C I  k J  I f  2 7

PAMPA, TEXAS

ntowcndpan-lexjiet

http://www.realtor.com
http://www.quenlliMdRliins.coin
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Pre-C hristmas Sale
10̂ " Off All Merchandise 
20 " Off On N^w Lamps
C o n sig n m en t G allery
.. 6 6 5 - 5 8 7 7 '

Open Christmas Day 
11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

A ll Yon Can Eat

AduU ^7.49 
Seniors *6.99 

Children *3.99

Candles S Potpourri 
50%  off
$10 table -

some items a $50 value

Gopper lich e n

New  Shows Beginning Today

Stuart Little 
Bicentennial Man 

Deuce Bigalow: Male Gigolo 
Toy Story II

Christmas Apparel

Up to 50% off
T ake 20’̂  O ff 

A ny S ingle Item
‘ See store for exclusions. 
O ffer expires Decemb^  20

BEALLS


